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TZ'osygl·n
Tours T""ul"use
.n: ,
u
~
,. Lyon·'
_ SC'hed'Uled'
F ur~. ther. ,Talks
at

•

Soviet Prime Minister' A1exej.· KosyglD started on his threo-<Iay tour 0 f
tbe French proviDces from PariA
Monday.
.
Accompanied by FreDch .Preaw:r
Georges Pompidou, EducaUon MIOIster ChrIstian Fouchet aDd F oucbet's daughter. he travelled 10 his
first destination, T auI ouse. to Ins pecl Ibe univerSIty and the Sud-av;atlon aircraft works

Br~kthrough May

Lead To C'heaper
Nitrogen fertiliser
WASlliNGTON. Dec

young American chemist working on
an entirely difIerent problem has
achieved a breakthrough in the long
SQUiht goal or mexpens1ve nltrogen
terUilscr
The discovery offers
new hope
that nitrogen, the most abundant
component of the atmosphere, can
be extracted directly {rom air to
make fertilIser
A l'heap process (or manufacturIng nitrogen fertiliser "would have
enormoUS economiC Importance. especlOHy to underdeveloped countries" the National Science Foundalion said announcmg the new work
Dr James P Collman. 34, chemiStry professor at the Umverslty of
North Carolina, made the discovery
while dotn~ baSK research on new
,nort: 8n1C compounds under a (ouoaallan Ilrant
He found twO compounds which
I'an pick up nttrogen from air
The limitless and Cree resource
of mtrogen-75 pen-enl by weight
of the earth s atmosphere--has not
oeeO acceSSible to man because It
IS present In all'" 10 a cbemlcally
lIlert form It does not readily mix
with other (hemlcals to (arm com·
~ounds

Onlv under prohibitively expenSive t:ondltlons
involVing tremenaous pressures and very high temperatures can It be made to form
compounds ThiS high cost has prevented develc.pment of alr-extraclion pl'"ocesses for making nitrogen
terliliser
The li oundatlOl1 pOinted out that
Dr Collman dId not achleve_ direct
('hemlcal reductIon of mtrogen from
the air He bound atmospheriC nitrogen to undlUm
and rhodium lDlilrectly through a senes of complex
Lhemlcal reactions.
"The results nevertheless. are 1D1portant milestones on the road leadmg to eventual use 01 atmosphenc
nitrogen," tbe FoundatlOQ said
Dr Collman said the approach
that offers the greatest promIse mvolves finding a compound which
Will act as a catalyst
to absorb
mtrugen from the au and which can
be made to combme readily WIth
mtrogen to form
ammoma, used
Widely In the manufacture or ferlliiser, which IS currently very expenSIve to produce The commerclal
process reaUIres hIgh temperatures
and high pressure
An alr-cxtracUon process would
result In "substanttal finanCial and
agncultural benefits worldwtde," the
Foundation said
The Foundatton noted that two
foreign investigators, working independently, have also reported in the
past year dIscovery of compounds
which bind atmospheriC' mtrogen

Fifth Taxi D~ver In
Weeks Killed In FRG
6. (Reuer)

Black streamers fluttered from the
radiO antennae of West German
laXlS Sunday as polIce tned to track

down lbe killer of lbe fifth \aXI driver murdered In three weeks
Osnabrueck dover Albert Reese
was found slumped over hiS steerIng wheel early
Sunday. sbot
through the head
British Military police were called In to help West German pohce
after il Bnllsh-made SIX mtlltmetre
lartndge was found In the car and
t1 live round underneath It.
There
arc several British military 106tallalions nearby

WEATHER FORECAST
Skies tbroughout the country wlll be clear.
Kabul wID have blue skies
during the day. The temperature wID range from minus
10 degrees to plus 13 degrees centigrade.

AT THE CINEMA
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Twenty-moe couotries wiu show
long and 20 short turns during
the festival, which will close
on'

esc . D

term prospect

ac-

"ord w,th the tradiUon, whicb has
long
been
established
between
and

whlcb IS close to the bearts of the
SovIet people and the French."
Of course. It is sbU premature to

speak of specific results of the exchange o( opinion the talks bave
only been opened
However. the
two Sides already now note With satisfaction the progress of the discusSions and, what IS most Important, they reaffirm their resolve not
to rest on thea laurels,

In one of bls speecbes which PreVolgog-

rad be advanced a three-pomt progra~me relaxabon, concord
and
coopcrauo n . The exchanae of 0PIOIon between the Soviet and French
statesmen confirms the reality and
feaSibility of such a prcgramme It
also bears out that poSSibilities of
cooperation between the USSR and
France exist not only lD the economy
and culture but also 10 the poliucal
sphere.
Freech aod Soviet quarters em-

pbaslSe that friendly contact between tbe USSR and FrtUIOCl doea
nOl mean renunciatJon of those COD6
tabllsbed

WIth

SOViet-French

other

es-

countrIes.

cooperation is

not

spearbeaded against anyone. On the
contrary, It IS called upon to make
a substantJal contribution to the
cause of peace and security in Eu-

rope and throughout the world.

(eonrd

from page I)

"It IS clear," Wilson co.ncluded
somberly, "that power for Its oWD
sake 10 the bands of a small unrepresentative minority dictated
outcome."

Wilson demed Smith's

the

reponed

statement that Bntain
demanded
control of Rhodesian forces.

Wilson said, "we would have
agreed with Smtth on the appoI,;,Iment of a defence and Se<:urity
Councl! wbich would CODsisl of the

Governor, MlQIsters m the Rhod~
SI8n government responsible for de-

fence and law and order, heads

of

the armed forces 10 the colony and

one member of the British

High

CommISSIon.

"ThIS would only bave been for
lbe limited period wbile a Royal
Commission was dOlOg )lS task
tesl the new consbtution).

(to

"After that, lbe only reference to
defence 10 the document 18 that we
would enter IDto dlSCUSSlons for a
defence arrangement between two
sovereigo countries."

He said be bad warned Smtth that
Ir, after accepting the proposals, a
new declaratlon of
Independence
(UDI) took place, RhodeSia could
no longer
assume that
Britain
would rule out the use of force to
suppress It

"FIGHT GOES ON"
[n Sahsbury Smith, whose regJ.me
selud power on NoVember II l,ast
year, declared after a lopS m~h~~

of hiS cablDet

"Tbe fight goes on

Smith said hiS government
was
prepared to accept constitutional

proposals wbich fulfil BrltalD'S "Sl!,
pflnclples" as a basis for a constitutional settlement.
But he refused to accept some of

the proposals which he d~lbed as

"surrender
and
submiSSion
of
power."
The announcement of Salisbury's

reJection of the Britlsb proposals
was made by Sm,th to a cheermg
crowd of about 1,000 RhodeslaDs.
mostly whites, Wbo massed outside
the cabmet office where the rebel
M misters had been mectins smce
early morning.
It came about eIght hours after

the 10 a.m. GMT deadline whicb
had been set for a RhodesiaD ansthe

package deal

OF THE SEVEN' SEAS

Smith, revealiDg for the first
time details of tbe package plan,

Amerlcap cmemascope film ONCE
A

Sunday nieht

THE PROPOSALS
said be accepted Wilson's constitu-

9 30

THEIF

Starnng Alain Delon

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2. 4'30. 7 and 9:30 p.m
Indian flIm BOMBAY KA BAl;lO

uonal proposals ful1illit;lg BIltaln's
"SIX prInciples," chie( of whieh
was an' insistence that there be un~
Impeded progress towards AfrlcaD
majority mle in the territory.
But Smith saId be rejected proposals that:

I The 1965 constitullon,

_

•
, E
Prisoners scape
Foiled In US

sumer goods. He descnbed Jndia as
one of the Soviet UOIon's biggest

trade partners

-.

UN

IDtro-

Independence, sbould be

abandoDed

before a new constitutIOn had been

finally secured and put to the test
of public opimon.
Smith said this suuestlon
utterly Irresponsible

was

2 The Rbodeslan Parllamellt

dIssolved and legislative power

be
be

vested 1n the Bntlsh-apPolDted Governor, Sir Humphrey Gibbs, whom
Smith and hiS coUeagues now recog~
Dlse only as a prIvate cluzen
3. Return or the control of the
defence forces to the Governor.

4 The Governor

should

have

powec to appoint MlOisters, of whom
no less than five must be outSide the

rullOg RhodesIa Front Party, and of
whom two must be Africans.
The RhodeSian government, SmIth
declared, "cannot be expected
to
Yield such fundamental pnnciples,
and 10 a manner which amounts to
surrender and submISSion of power."
When he had announced hiS cabinet's answer to reporters and the
mlllmg
crowd, Smith
declared
'Therefore, ladles and gentlemen,
the fight goes on
In response, there were shOUts
from the crowd of uRepubhc, Repubhc,"-an allusIOn. to' Smith's
earlter threat to declare the territory a Repubhc If Brttam hands tlie
dispute over (0 the Umted Nations
as she promised
Commonwealth
Pnme MlDlsters to do in Septt;mber.
to.

Earlier In the day the rebel cabInet asked Ontain for' an extension
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Watt, 24097.
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Since the canal and the head
works were ot mud they co'uld not
Withstand the floods. Now they are
being reintorced with thasonry

GOLDEN, CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS

Thailand Wants
Ag Development
Fund For Asia

ADVERTISEMENTS IN

ANIS YEARBOOK
Will bring quIck roauU.

TOKYO. Dec. 7, (AP).-Thailand
proposed at tbe Southeast Asian
agnc4ltural development conference
here Tuesday discussions on the es·
tabhshment of an agricultural deve-

ANIS YEARBOOK

(AP)-

MalaYSian Prime Mlmster, Tunku
Abdul Rahman, on a tour of the
MalaYSIan states of Sabah and Sarawak 10 Borneo.
sees "an easy
vlC'tory" ror his alliance party
The elections are scheduled for
April and come under Malaysla's
pact with IndoneSia
endmg confrontation between the two countnes
The people of Sabah 'nd
Sarawak are to have the opoprtum·
ty to deCide whether they Wish to
remam With MalaYSia Rahman saId
it Will be an opportumty to reaffirm
theIr decision of Joining Malaysia
He said that 10 Sabah he telt
the alhance has strong support tbe
only difficulties bein&, within
the
alliance itselt because ot the questions of seats and chOIce ot candl~
dates.

lopment fund for AsIa.
Cblef delegate CbakratoDg Tongyal, Under Secretary of Slate for

buy

Is tlte best means to

Agnculture, told the nlDe oation conference Tbailand's Idea emerged

Age Of Computer

and sell your goods.

from lbe fact that only 10 per cent
of Ihe ASian Development Bank
WIll

Reserve your space

For further detaJls:

I

•

How about having your relat~ves or
friends visit yo~ in Afghanistan 'I
,

We can arrnnge evoryhllng for you right hore ,n Kabul I
The tiCket wftl be dellverod to your people through one
of our 273 offices or represontatlve. &11 ovor tho world,

bassador?

Improved

In

every roepect
LUFTHANSA offe,. you 'most convonlont conncC'honli to
Kabul

from

almoet everywhere

With

In.

help of our

Interlme partners

communica-

tions bave already dimiDisbed

the

powers he once had. when distance
isolated him for weeks or months
from his government. With computers provi4ing instant information
and suggested decisions 10 the home
office, this data can now be relayed
Without delay to the ambassador

But. Diebold notes, be Will

still

lack the overall headquarters view
of national pnorihes and lOterests.
And, With telephone and closed cirCUIt teleVIsion makmg it
pOSSIble
for leaders of nations to consult
dlrecrty WJth one another. there Will
be less need of a personal envoy to
make Imporlant on-the-spot
deCIsions 10 the field

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Whenevor your people Iltep from our
at the trans for pOInt for Kabul. thero
since our

SWift
Will

Boomg-Jet

bo ne worn..,

etatlon pereonnel 18 W.I~1ng alroady to gUld.

and help
Would thiS not be a nrt:e X·Mae prollont?
• For detailed Informabon ploaee call your usual

lATA. Travel Agent or the Lufthanea • Office We. .hall
be very glad to tell you all about It

Lufthansa
Kabul

Shar e Nou, Phone 22501

,

Strengthen Your National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana
Fly Ariana
==-

.

KABUL, I WFlDNESDAY,
)
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,
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;

use as

soft

,

had

bl~cked

"Thls." saId Cbakratong, "would
I1c grossly insuffielent to meet the
needs of agriculiural development ;n
the region.
Thailand supports
wholeheartedly such an
establishment"
He went on' to say that Uloans to
be made out of this fUDd should
have the terms and other character·
NEW YORK, Dec 7. (DPAl-The
istics suitable 'for financing agricul·
Sovlet UnIOn Tuesday condemned
lural projeets and should primarily
U S activltles 10 Vietnam as
the
be for purposes of agricultural immost concentrated intetvention po-proveme~t with particitlsr
empha.
hcy 10 the affairs at another counSIS on food production."
try
Chairatl!ng Bll.id 10"" yields
of
Speaking 10 the malO Polit1~al
agriciltltural jlroduction due to low COmmittee ot _the UN .General ,As-_
lever' of education 'or the farmers,
sembly, So'viet representative yaB~
lDeffective I w~ter col\lrol. iO$.ufficlent
silt Kuznetsov tepeated Moscow's
use' of fertilisers. 8\0 00 and
so
demand tor the unconditional ,and
torf.h"
are the C9mmon pro~lem
final stoppine ot American bombing
faced by the countries in the reraids over· North Vietnam and the
gio~, and he called on the conleWIthdrawal of U.S and allied troops
reDce to f&m' a uniled fuDd offerlrom South Vietnam
IDg mljtua] beDefit to each of our
Kuznetsov also accused the U.S,
cotin'tries and to the region as a
of mtervention m the internal affairs
wbole.
_
of Cuba and LatlO Amertc'an States,
Ip this conneetion, be added; bls
where Waflhington was suppres81ng
couDtry bopes the conference WIll
by force of arms the National Libebe h~ld from time to time "preferration Movements
..
ably annnally" to joiDtly scrutinise
The eXlstence of an
American
the 'coljIlDon problems and try to
mtlltary base on Cuba was a cause
make SOlutions practical to all of or Iastmg tension, accord.Jna to
the countries concerned.
Kuznetsov. who Is Soviet Deputy
Amien TjokrososeDo,
SecretaryForeign Mimster.
General of \!ie Indonesian DepartKuznetsov
also launche<i
out
ment of Agriculture, said Tuesday
agamst Portugal r which ,pJ claimed
that altboug\;l figures give the Imwas bemg supported by the US
pression Indonesia's economy
has
West Germany and Britain and
colla~, food pro<luction has
reaccused the extremists 10 Israel or
mained ade~uate because agriculpursumg 8 pohcy
of aggression
ture "ne~er tails 'the country."
a8amst the country's Arab neighSpeak109 at the. opening seSSlOn
bours
of the conference on agricultural deThe SpeCial Political CommJttee
velopf(1ent, TJokrososeno told reprealso
heat.:J statements Monday by
sentatives that Uta see the truth you
the representatives ot Guatemala
have to VISit Indones18 yourself. not
and Poland on South Atrica's aparonly Jakarta but the countryside as
theid The committee agreed WithOUt
well
objection
to 'irljlnt ~ hearmJ to
.
"Everywbere. the markefa have
A B Ngcobo. treasure!"-geheral ot
been always brim full wltb carbothe
Pan-AtrJcamst
Congress at
hydrate food, meat, fisb, cblcken,
Sou
th
Africa
,
frulls and vegetables of all kinds. all
Secreta'ry-General U Thant said
In abundance." he said.
Tuesday that some ot his very close
He pointed out that of indonesIa
has 75 mIllion farmers and tbal it IS coDeeaues and well-meaning Irlends
had doubts about the proprJety ot
agrIcultural prclduction upon whicb
his change ot mInd about staying
IndoneSIa depends for ItS rebabllitaon
in the UN executive post
tlOn and stabIlisation.
TJokrososano said that agriculture
and forestry exports of some 400
million dollars a year accounted for
80 per cent of Indonesia's total export earmngs
But be noted that'Jndonesta faCts
AUSTIN. rrexas), Dec. 7.-Prenumerous problems 10' agricultural
s,dent Jobnson said Tuesday lbst be
exports, tbe bIggest of wbieb he said
Will ask the new 90th Congress for
was the instability of pflCes on the
an extra 59,000 mIllion to 510,000
mternational market
million to pay for the cost of the
"We have been fighting for deVietnam war
cades to get an eqUItable and stable
He said be will make Ibe request
prtce for our goods (primary proformally 10 his State of the UniOD
ducts) "be saId. But be observed
message, sbortly after the Dew Cong"there has liten a gradual deCliDe
reSS meets January 10.
in prices of akriC!\ltural commodiThe President,
during a news
"- - "ties, white on tile' other haDd prices
conference here, said be had discusof indust"al products have iDereassed the supplementary money re1
ed ..
quest duril\ll a daylong meeting with
Defence Secretary Robert S. McNamara, members of the 10;n\ Chiefs
of Siaff and other top Pentagon
officials. ,
McNamara was present at the
Press conference.
•
The PresiilclIt remInded DCWBDten
tbal he ,earlier had said thai if t1)e
wilt i'n. VielDam 'CODtinUed, extra
mone~ would be· needed.
Thd Pr",l1deD!'s expected request
• would brlns tho national defeDce
budgel uP, to between 567,000 mil-

I.

Meanwhile m an InterView South
African Pnme Mmister Vorster has

stressed that his country WIll on no
account support United Nahons

STOp· PR ESS

sanctions against Rhodesia.
Vorster told the Alrlcan correspondent of the West German news·

paper Die Welt:
"Our policy is
qUite clear. We sball not volunta.
oeither

sball we allow ours~lves to be force<\
In prinCiple we arc against

all forms of economy boycotts since
boycotts solve oothing. We have
6

For Further Information Contact 24731, 32, 33.
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Price Af. 3

CAIRO, Dee 7, (DPAl -President

the canal,

the Kabul a9d Logar nvers This
work win be completed n~xt year
After completion the canal will
have a flow or 600 cu 1. a second.
The water Will be enough to Irrigate
40 hectares or land
At the head works 970.cu m of
earth will be excavated, 1300 cu m
at rocks will be dumped and 1660
cu m of fillmg will be needed
The proJect slte is 16 km trom
Kabul, m an area where barley,
wheat, corn and grapes are grown

., ... '~'

..

'"'tl,'l~:,"

'UAR;' .A.~geria
Support
Arab Liberation

Gamal Abdel Nasser ot UAR has
accepted an mvitabon to viSIt Algeria, accordin&, to a JOint Alg~r{an
UAR Icommun1que issued Monday
night on the eight-day VIsit to UAR
or Algerian President BoumideUne
BotH
PresIdents stres!ed their,"
countries' determination to wOrk Lor
the liberation of the whole :Arab,
world
,
They pledged full support tor the
Palestlnc Liberation ,Qra,nisatJon
and 8S well as for the 6t{us:gle ,,ot
lhe Arab
Arab
south
. people on the •r
,
and Arab Gull.
I
The Presidents supported' the Or.;amsatlOn of Atrlcan
Unity and
ltS role for consolldatmg ~oopera
tlon between Afncan countries and
confirmed
their support for the
hberatlon of the varIOUI countries
still "under the yoke oi coloni4.Jlsm,"
They stressed fbe need for peaceful co-existence and non¥interterence
In the mternnl affairs or other countries
I'f'he two Sides called for the unconditional snd Immediate halt of
U S Air raids agamst North Vietnam
and regretted the UOIted NatIOns'
failure to admit People's China.
The Presldents
pOJOted to the
"Imperative need for uOlfymg efforts between the non-alIgned nations" and for the realisation
of
sound economic mternahonal reacbons
With reference to the two countrlcs' bilateral relations, the commUOIQue stressed the necessity tor
an exchange of eXperltMce and offiCIal meetings 10 various spheres

Bulldozers at work on the Bakhtarlon Irrigation project.

which is 8 to 12 metres wide and
Will be 3 to 7 m deep when the

digging Is completed
The second part at the proJect IS
the erectlen ot two head works on

'I,

.'.

~ ~:b·
, " '('

--_.-----------~~
......IiiioIoOi.............-

Eng Mohammad
Ibrahim, chief
engineer at the project, said that the
canal will irrigate, 2,000 acres or
I and The work Is being done in two
phases The first phase, 'm whIch the
4 km loni' canal IS being cleared ot
mud IS neorly over Over 4,000 cU.m.
01 mud

.

.I,~'I' . I:
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DECFlMBER 7, 1966, (QAUS 16, 1945 S.H.)

Home News In Brief
KABUL.

fQur·mernber
delegahon tram the
SovIet Repubhc of Uzbekistan whIch
has arrived here at the inVitation
of Intormabon and Culture Mlmstry, met Mohammad Osman Sldky,
Mlmster ot Intormallon and Culture, yesterday
The delegatIon, whlcb IS headed
by Ebrahim Mohmen, VJce-Presldent
or the Uzbelustan Academy of
SCience, is di,cussing matters related to the celebration of the 525th
birth anniversary of Arnlr All Sher
Nawayee It Is to go to Herat and
lay a wreath at the mausoleum ot
Nawa,yee, a MlOlster of Sultan Hussam Bayukra

KABUL, Dec 7, (Bakhtarl -Sam,
BIOV, a professor at hlstory
in
Samarkand Umverslty, gave a lecture Tuesday to the history and
geography majors or the College of
Letters, Kabul University, on the
history of Samarkand

KABUL. Dec 7, (Bakhtar)-The
pubIJc libraries department at the

Mlnislry 01 Itifonnatlo'n Wid Culture
has presented 100 books to the lib¥
rary at Harbi School

BAMfAN.

Dec

7, (Bakhtarl-

Two thou,and apple saphngs sent
here by the Mimstry ot Agriculture
and IrrIgation have been dlstributed
tree ot cost to 300 orchard owners

BAMIAN. Dec

7, (Bakhtar)-A

delegation from the
MinIstry of
Mmes and Industries, inetudlOg a
United Nations expert pn cottage
Industries, has arrived here to inSpect carpet weavlOg
works and
other handlcrarts of the area
Last year 13 carpet-weavlOg centres were set up In Bamlan to pro·
Vide l.ramlne to the people of the
area

KABUL. Dec 7

(Bakhtarl -Dr

Mohammad Akram. Deputy MiniSter ot Education, met the SwedIsh
Ambassador In Tehran B]orn Bratt
who also serves as hiS country's
envoy to Kabul and dISCUSSed With
him the presentation or paper by
Sweden for pnntlOg or books

KABUL,

US Still Has Nuclear Missile
Superiority, Me Namara Says

Dec 7, (Bakhtar).-A

pee

7. (Bakhtar) -Eng

Abdul Samad Salim, ~ Mltllster of
Mmes and Industnes, lert Kabul
Tuesday for
Helmand to mspect
work on the Bast edible all factory

QALAT. Dec. 7. (Bakhtarl-The
Atghan Air
Authority opened a
meteorology statIon in Qalat Tuesday The station was Inaugurated
by Governor Abdul Malek or Zabul

AUSTIN. Texas. December. 7.Secretary of Defence McNamara saId Tuesday the United States
could destroy any aggressor or combmation of aggressor's that
tried to launch a nuclear attack agamst It
The Umted States Will mamtain
nuclear miSSile supenonty over the
SOViet UOlon tor several yean: to
come, he said, addtng that Amencan
strategic offenSive rorces are st,rong
enough to absorb any first attack
and stnke back to tnfhct "unaccfptable damage" on the enemy
'The Secretary's strongly worded
statement was given at a news conrerence held by PreSident Johnson
and McNamara

Jordan Town
Under Curfew
IBBlR UT, Lebanon, Dec. 7, (AP).
-r1l.eports reached Beirut Tuesday of
n~w trouble in
Western 10rdan,
s,*nq of bloody aDti'govemment
rlottug by Palestine refugees 19 dayS
'The reports said the

important

town of Nablus, about 40 miles north
of Jerusalem, bad been placed under

Intlefimte curfew following an

at-

tempted demonstration
Monday.
The Jordaman sector of Jerusalem
was reported quiet, however.

Other reports said 74 leadlDg persons hVlOg along the west bank of
the Jordan river had been ordered
to remalO to their homes. They

were 10 have beld a CODgress

witb

75 representatlves

east

b~nk

to

formul~te

from the

demaDds to

be

submitted to Kmg Hussein.

'The KlDg on Saturday problbited
the conference, and Jerusalem's Go-vernor Anwar el Khatib was reported to have confiscated all papers pre
6

pared for tbe meeting. IDcluding the
demands to the Kmg

Jirgah Approves Work
Hours For Ramazan
KABUL Dec 7. (Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano Jlrgah Tuesday approved
a resolutIOn passed by the WoleSl
Jargah on the working hours tor
labo,urers dunng the month of Ramazan
At the sitting. 'Which was p'reslded over by Senator Mlr Abdul
Kanm Maaquol, First Deputy Pre-sldent of the Jlrgah, the law On issuance or credentlals and the docu.
ment on treatles and international
accords were also discussed

hon.
The President also announced

bad weather had helped au sorues
down recently, but when good wea·
ther returned, sorties
returned to
their prevIous level

-Eugene Black. lbe President's
adViser tor Asian EconomIC Affairs,

-There Will be a levelliDg off
durlDg the com 109 year of the U.S.

who has been 00 a special Asian
triP for the President. will
meet
Johnson later thIS week or early next
week to report on hiS trip .

buildup In Vietnam.
In Saigon, the US

-That be bad eommended

Sec-

retary McNamara and the members

of lbe Joint Cbiefs of Staff for the
high standard of U.S military operations in Vil;mam.

. Tbe PreSIdent turned some of the
questions over to McNamara,
saId:

who

Ambassador,

VISit to this country.

methods.
Baumgartner replied "Why, yes.
of course"
The offiCial programme mcluded
a luncheon given 10 honour of the
Chairman of the CounCil of Mmisters of tbe USSR by the M uOlclpal
CounCil of Lyon at the Palace of
Congresses. French PrIme MlOISter G Pompldou nnd the persons
accompanying A N Kosygin were
present
Addressmg the head of the Soviet
government Lyon Mayor L Peade!
declared (hal he IS "happy to receive a representative of the great
nation. the great people who knew
how to defend their freedom" The
Mayor of Lyon expressed satJ,Sfac-

hon WIth the fact lhal A N Kosygm had come to France
In order
to promote French-Sovlel relations
and broaden the ways of cooperation In the name of secunty of our
peoples and international secunty

Henry Cabot LodSe. said Tuesday

In hiS reply. A. 'N KosyglO askmilitary successes by South VJetnam . ed the mayor to cpnvey his gratiand ItS allies have assured that the
tude to the people of Lyon for their
commuOiSts cannot Win 10 Vietnam.
warm welcome.
"We have VISIted
He cautIOned. however, In a radiO
some of your factones. we walk¢
won
tntervle\'y, thaI "we haven't
10 the streets of !he .Clty and met
yet."
many people," he said, and everY.IBy February or March the cons·
wbere we saw fnendly glances and
htutlon will be promulgated

After

w~rm

smIles of the people. This IS
aCCidental, I think. When

French representatives come to

does "ot indicate a new strategy but

counlry tbey see the same friendly

are golO8. to get more and more

8t8~

rather an attack against targets simi.

ble. and Ii's gOlOg to get barder aDd
Harder to oveHhrow It," ~ said.
Lodge saId lbat Soutb VietDamese

glancess and the same warm smiles:'
uFrance is a great country, and if
our relahons continue to
develop

lar to those bombed befpJe-!-tar.
ge~ sucb ss oil depots aDd .tnutspOrtallon yards.
'and American counterateps
have
- Tbere bas been no "lDtensillcamanaged 10 stave off the consoHe explained'

(Contd on paoe 4)

nol

Kosygt.,

Kosygin told DPA In Lyon lbat

Kosygtn. once a high SoVtet te1tile offiCial, paid tht compliment rd
W1lfned Baumgartner, Presldent of
Rhone Poulenc, France's largest prJvate corporation Durang a tour of
Rhone Poulenc's
synthetic
fiber
plant here, KosyglO told Baumgarlner "I have seen thlOgs 10 your
plant mdlcaung that you are. mak109 more progress 10 some areas than
we are I congratulate you"
KosyglO asked Baumgartner If he
would send Rhone Poulenc's ex;perts
to RUSSIa to share the company's

congress. all!! as lbey do thai, they

tlon" in tbe air war.

Although
nuclear-powered, the
Queenflsh
carries no
long-range
strategIc polarIS misstles as do U.S
ballistiC mIssile submarines She is
deSIgned prImarily to seek out and
destroy enemy submarInes

Kosygin IS making a tour of the strengthen world peace:'
French prpvlnG'es during hiS offitial
contmued

oyer

bomblDg

-the U S S Queenftsh

.
LYON, Franc.~. Dec. 7, (Tass anll AP).Soviet Prllmler Alexei N. Kosygln
pr.'llsed a French eomptmy's
advances In textile research Tuesday.

North Vietnam In the Hanoi area

U.S.

the 24th of ItS planned fleet or 62
nuc1ear~powered
attack submannes

Kosygin Tours Textile Plant,
Gets Warm Welt~ome In Lyon

that there Will be an .election, and
they will elect a president and a

-Recept

NEWPORT. News, Virgma, Dec 7
The U S n3VY Tuesday commissioned

ago.

.,

hon and 568.000 mIllion Tbe Original defence bullget was 558.500 mll-

The news conference was called
by Johnson after he had conferred
most of the day wI th
Secretary
McNamara. members ot the Jomt
chiefs of staff and other top Pentagon offiCials on the fut\Jre milItary
budget, the war In Vietnam
and
other sub]erts
McNamara saId the Umted States
has planned its offenSive force or
miSSiles
and bombers
to hedge
agamst the POSSibility that the Soviet Umon's "balhstlc miSSile defe.1ce mlght be greater than expect,...
ed" and that the "Soviets might em
bark upon anyone ot several pOSSIble bUIldups"
McNamara said 'the UnJted States
at the present time has three to
four tim~s as many ICBM'.s 8S the
SOVIet Union and will maintain Its
supenority
6

-----------Johnson Wants $ 9 Billion More For Viet War

thIng in my office until we find out
what has happened,"
VORSTER'S STAND

,..

I,

'

USSR Condemns
US In Vietnam
In UN Debate

6

fected by computer tecbDology bow
WIll that affect the role ot an am-

be avaIlable for

loans

DOW:

which will aleo be very happy to asslsl tho Iravollers

(Contd from page 2)
a cnsis team of experts is called
together.·'
ff IOformatlOn systems are per

.

Work on the project was started by the farmers 26 years ago
A dam was erected on the Kabul river and another on the Logor

6

Dec

-\

KABUL, December 7, (Bakhtar).Seventy per cent t;lf' the work on the Bilkhtarian IrrIgatIon project has bl!l!n completed, and It wID be completed by March next
year. The people of' that area are paying the cost of the project
and the MinIstry of Agriculture and Irrigation Is provldJng machinery and personnel.

_
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Willi 1J\lU\l' "ages and large circulation
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Canal Being Desilted~ New
He~i(?oYks By Next March

or

West Germany wllI .for the first
time be represented by Its
new
Finance
Minister Franz
Josef
Strauss
MalO pomts of the
diSCUSSions
will be questions of currency stability and tax harmonisatIOn In the
commumty

'f I

"
If

..

IJ

Anis Yearbook

Common Market
(EEC) finance mmlsters. orlgmally
scheduled for the middle of December has been postponed tor the second time, 1t was learned here Monday It Will now take place In the
Hague on January 16 and 11 next
year

"

i'.

ES

~

~EA~$ :C~M~LETION

"

"

'.

Virtually

not even taken countet sanctiona
agamst those ~ountrjes which are
boycotti ng us."

,

....

Khwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader PashtOoti

came to a halt from noon onwards
Everyone's radIO sets were SWitched
on as people awalted a snap "yes"
or uno" announcement.
Said one busmessman, "It's a waste
ot time trymg to get on with any-

to do so.

..

.' ,

government radlOed Smith reminding
him that pressure was buildIng UP
"which makes an answer Imperative
WIthIn an hour or so"
Later came
the reJeclton announcement.

rily engage 10 sanctions,

.t,'

,~

:A :;26.;o,YEAR • PR6JECT

'

"

of the 10 a.m. GMT deadline.
Sbortly before nOOn tbe Brltisb

In Salisbury all work

" ';.1 ,I

'\

'"

retailer, approach .the radio 'shop of ISli~~.' M o ~

109 of European

Eight pnsoners attempted to escape
from Rocky Butte )all Sunday mght
and selzed three hostal::es, but police
subdued the pClsoners and rescued
lhe hostages
One of the men
seized. Jack
Goetz. 23, was stabbed 10 the stomach and was hurned to a hospital
HIS condllton was not known Immediately
.
The Shenff's office sald 437 prtsoners were In the ]all. but only a
handful partlclPated m the attempt.
ed escape
The two other hostages were IdentIfied as Bossom Mitchell and William Forsythe
Officers said the break started 111
a section Immediately
above the
lsolatlon sectlon of the Jad They
said a prisoner enticed Forsythe 10to a cell an1 pushed a SCissor blade
mto hiS nb forcmg him to surrender
keys
The pnsoner then let a group of
other pnsoners out of their cells
and the) captured two more hostages, Mitchell and Geot7
The prtsoners were In the maXImum security sectIon Of the ]all
About 90 pol1.cemen qUickly converged on the scene, on Portland's eag..
tern city limits. They fired tear gas
at least once 10 an effort to get the
mmates to surrender

~r

,

.

, .

./

,. .,

ducts of the popular finn "Natlona~~' ,'wHolesaler. and

BONN. Dec 6. (DPAl -The meet-

PORTLAND. Oregon, Dec 6, (AP)

.,

Att~c'ti~e,'a~toinatic ln~~~nSii~ Iiero'sene ~ves,
•

tion to machinery is sulpht,ll'.

The chief of the Asia Section of
the Soviet Trade Ministry, Spirodoyan. who SIgned for the Soviet side
10 Moscow Saturday, said
Soviot
UOIon would buy more rpdian con-

(9,...". .,., . . -. .",.~',." '""""-...----.,'.C9

r

jUiCe~; ~Iectric:~iai.kets, electrl~ shaving. m:i~irlnes pro-

the Information Service of India
reported Sunday.
Among the new Items which the

te) Th
MADRID, Dec. 6,
eu r.- e
Spanisb head of state Ge!,eral FranCiSCO Franeo Sw.'day qUIetly celebrated bls 74th buthday.

\,

Attentiori~ ·PI.

"

duced by hIS regime when It selzed

At 2. 4:30. 7 and 930 pm
Amencan film in colour RAIDERS

At 2 30 4 30. 7:30 and
pm
,

._---

Rhodesian Issue Brought .To

The BritISh cablDet a~pted

\'AJUt CINEMA:

r

~.

Soviet Union would supply in addi(R

our rclaU6ns are no\ of a tempo-

tractual relatJons, which they

II

be
ecem

rced trom the assumption," the head
of the Soviet government saId, "that

France and the Soviet Umon

-.

.' .o.

~"

,,

,

.,

.,, ,( i .

_.',

"

•

"

.' ~
'11 EIRUT, ' Dec. 6, (DPAl '7'P resI
dent. Abdel Rahnlall Aref of Iraq
and the EmIr of KuwitIt Shelkh AsSalam Aas-Sabah had nogollatlOns
to Kuwait Monday on controversial
de II neatI ons 0 f the I r eommon b 0it'der
and on the oll-rIch areas of the con-.
IIneIltal sheU of the Shatt el-Arab:
Are!, who Is pay!n&: B for-day (I
omelal vlslt to Kuwait, is the flrst •
Iraqi head of state to have visited
Kuwait since It became Indcpendent on June 19, 1961
---NEW DELHI, Dec 6, (DPAlIndIa and the Soviel UOIOD bave
Signed a trade agreement providiDg
for an excbooge 0 fgoO..,.8
A t 0 talliDg
1.700 million rupees during 19l/7)

the fesuval 0
r age, open. WI
a gala sbow bere Sunday rughl.
The United States film "The Russians Are ComiDg", produced
by
.
Norman J eWlson,
was prescnted'1D
a packed 3,~t cinema.

vIew.
Th,s was especially emphasised by
Kosygln durmi his meetinp with
Journalists at the association of the
Frencb diplomaUe press. "We pro-

10

tions; '-.',

TUNIS, Dec. 6, (ReUIer) -Tunisis's first international film festival,
f Ca th
ed"th

10

SJdent de GauUe made

six:

ground shocks

-\19

rary opportumstlc nature, b';1t

'" ,',,

./

-,'

'but Mildrid 'Dewspapers offered the"
CIf'!I'!JIlO ~ront-paia
c".tigratula~ ,

ValeDtin lJlomov. director of the
A"Seismology IDstilute 0 f Ibe
.....
demy of Sciences of the Uzbekistan.
reported that they' were, the i!cltoes
of the subsidiDg April. eatthquake
whieh inflicted serious danlage on
. I 0 f U z beklsta n. A '-tal
the capIta
IV
of 699 sbocks was registered in
Tashkent since AprIl. The epIcentre of the latc shocks was the same
-In the centre 01 the city

i;s n: a

qUeSUOD of further developma

\

,

'.

,.

.'

WO~LD ~fJWS.lN,
Pl,lI~F. r' .'
There wete DO omclal celebrations

wer.

ABIAHA CINEMA

,,

roceed

In the
10 LyoD where
be shownfacan
andheanwill
automobile
oil refinery
to~:nT~es:~~espODdiDt, Anatoly
Krasikov, writes trom PariI:

10

(OPAl-A

OSNABRUECK, Dec

lemoon h e will P

,

..

,,

"

'TASHKENT,
Dec. 6, (Tiss).Sunday the ,Taallkent . seiSmic
stallon
reilstered'·
~nder.

A). PARIS, Dec. 6, (Tass and p P

6, 1966

.'

our

he did no! al present sec any teB901)
for visiting West Germany.
.. After all. I cannot come 10 West
Germany as 0 tounst Kosygm said
In answerlOg the
question of the
DPA correspondent, who IS among
newsmen accompanying the Soviet
Pnme MlllIster on a tour of French
provinces

I

When asked whether be expected
an Improvement in Soviet-West German relatlons following the "grand
coalltlOn" under the new Chancellor
Kurt Georg KleslOger. KD6Y8w re·
plied that he thought It was up 10
Klesmger to take the firsl step
Kosygm told U S newsmen thai
tile SovIet UOlon IS very much iaoO
lerested In good rela110DS betweelS
Washington and Moscow.
He added that both countries shar·
cd the quest for peace, bUI that the
Vietnam war at present constituted
a severe handicap
KosyglD
saId
he did not, at present, see aoy way

"f end 109 lbe VIetnam conlliet.

Puerto Rico Plans
A Plebiscite
WASHINGTON. Dec 7. (DPA)A speclal sessIOn of Puer.to Rieo's
legislature IS considering a bill to
call an Island-wlde
plebiscite on
July 12, 1967, to determlOe the l><>Ithcal future of the country
The plebiSCIte was proposed Monday by Governor Roberto Sanchez
V.llella in a message to the legJsla.
ture
The plebiscite-It approved by the
leglsloture--would'1.aetermJne· wbe.ther the Island IS to retain its present Commonwealth status, seek to
become the 51 st state of the United
States or ask for (lomplete intlependence
Sanchez VlIella's

ruling Popular

on the basis of friendship atid mu-

Democratic.

tual understanding, If we take joint
steps to ensure security 00 the European continent. we can do much to

majority In the legislature, !avours
('ontmuutlon or the commonweelth
;status

Party,

whIch

bp)4s

p
~
~'I'.'i~,...

m.~.lt., ~
Herat-MaZlU'=K.bIJI •

l

•

Foolish

con8istenC1/
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the

Arrival-ia40
New;'Delhl-K.bUI
Arrlv.I-1615
K.bul-Mazar-Her.t
Deptirture,-0830
I
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Arlana Afgnau Airnnes
Pesbaw.I'-Kabul
Arrlv.l-U40
Kabul-Peshawar

Dep.rture-0600
K.bul-Kand.h.r
neparture-t330

The 13UJ general conference o. tbe UnU~h
Nations Educational Sclentilic and Cultural 0r.ganisation wblcb' concluded Its twO!tlllOllth
meeting last week, designated September g.
literacy campaigning day

SATURDAY

1Ariatfa<•.Am_

The world organisation whlcb bas reedered
great service to tbe cause o. developing IJlstttu<
tlons whleh belp to Ilrorease underiltand~aDd
uplift educational standardS amona tbe muses
o. tbe community of man durin&, It$ 20 years 01
existence has now taken up the bbttle to ....
dicate Illiteracy

~llles,

k.ndab.I'-K.bul
Arrival-oB45
Belrut-Tehr."-K.bul
Arrlv.I-1030

of
the

Malmana-~azar-Kabul

Arrlval-ISb
Amritsar-Kabul
Artlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana

Deparlure,-OB30
Kabul-Amritsar

Tbe plight of the ",o~ld S 10000 000 illite
ra te more than 80 per cent o. whom live In tbe
developing areas is Indeed serillus All present
social evils have their source In illiteracy
Though fantastic sums are being spent by tbe
governments of these countries alld iJrterna.
tlOnal organIsations and aid giving nations _ ,
vanous social and cultural programmes tbere
are no signs o. Improvement. The cause Is clear
Most of the people o. tbese lands who are Igno
rant do not comprehend the exact nature of
these programmes and there'ore cannot co
operate in their Implementation

taches great Importance to the ques
lion of aid to the developmg conntnes we exchanged YJews on thIS

Yesterday s Anla carr.led a report
on how a car was stolen and how
the thief was caullbL Tbere was a
weddmg at Rahim
restuarant m
Share Nau A number ot cars were
parked n front of the restaurant
Among them was that of Moham
mad Rafik
Vlce Presldent of the
Public Health Mmistry s Central
Laborator.Jes When the ceremonies
were ov~r Rafik came out of the
restaurant only to find that his caewas mlssmg He lmmediately re
ported It to the pollce where he was
told that a car Simllar to the one
he descr.lbed was parked at Shaha
bud n Square
Rafik hurrled towards thaJ. spot
and (ound that m fact It was his
car Two people were inSIde trY.lD&
to make the engme start Raftk In
formed the polloeman standing near
by He and the poh(!eman started
walkmg toward
the car and Its
occupants started runnJna
away
Ho~er one o( the thieves was
caugbt
He 5 Abdul
MalJk of
Shahrara Malik was taken to the
pollce station where he was .mter l
rogated He refused to admit that
he mtended to steal the car He said
he was a dr ver but had no car He
too was nv led to the wedding
Another lOV tee whose house was
far away asked M'altk to g ve h m
a I tt sa d the accused Malik d d
not have a car of hiS own but
otTered to drive an) lar he could
start With the bunch o( keys he
had The green W 11) s Jeep (Raftk s
car) started
I took him to Kalal Moosa The
r ad was rou"h and the eng ne
stopped Or) several occas ons Atter
droppmg him I headed back for
the restaurant but the car tailed
agam In Shahabuddm Square where
lh~ pollee' arrested me said Malik
The pollee do not think the state
ment IS correct The case wlil soon
be taken to court for a verdlc
The same Issue ot the paper car
red an editorial on the latest deve
opments n Southern RhodeSia It
condemned not only the rebel Pnme
MI01ster [an Smith tor not agree
109 to the provIsional accord reached
between hIm and the British Prime
MlOlster
Har.old Wilson
aboard
~II I WIl III 1l1lnlllllU 1111111111111 IHIlUIlI I I

matter and ,.fonned each other ot

6Y

Jordan bnngs to hgbt once

the t.ct that the British

SUBSCRIl'TION BATES

Half Yearly

§ Qu.rterly
= Yearly
Half Ye.rly
Qu.rtelv
1Il1l1l11ll1111 /11111I

"'

--

the coun"J' In thl.

conn~tion the

edltonal
urced
higher
tarrlts
81alnst the Import at goods that
can be mWlufactured locally ThlS is
neceual!Y It S8..1d, 11\ order to poo-

pul...... the sale of locally pI'Oduc
ed goods WIthin the country

Bnllsb' newspapers Monday de Soviet reconnaissance planes sweep
plored-the Rhodesia breakdown With
Lng to" wlthin three miles off Jdpan s
long editorials waauna: that b tter
east coast aretls
s~rul'lle Ues- :ahead
An officlal SpOkesman said he had
The Tlme. said
It IS a heavy
no intormatinn on these ftigbts but
blow and the har.dsbip5 that the
said the report was plausible
peoples of Bntain and RhodeSia
The areas covered ranee from
and probably other counkJeil may
Hokkslde In northern Japan, to
endue.a8 a oContEQUeoce are not yet
central Japan meJudlna the Tokyo
to be measured Now new dangers
Bay and nearby areas where major
are loomme It JS S9J.d when two
US naval and alT bases are located
group6 of men both of Butish
the paper said
tradJtions.. cannot find a compronuse
The paper saId the planes are
even as a leser e",il Wj.Json must
believed to onglnale their fhghts
expect hiS countrymen to be d1£8P
trom a base 10 eastern Siber18 and
pomted and to aik exaotly why no
after crossmg
over the Sakhalin
compromu'e wu poamble
and Kunle Island turn south tor
W Ison can certainly satlsty most
the r Japan reconnaissance nussion
of his Commenwe~tb colleaauea
Japan observes a three-mile limit
that an hiS negotiations he planned
(or Its sea and Dlr space
no seJJout He kept faith wit.h1them
The Hamburg paper
DI~ Welt
In damg so. he wes,.obliee:d to make
said Soviet Premier Kosyam 5 ViSit
stlpulatlons which Smith after a
lo France was aimed at sowlna disyea~ of defiance and
unfettered
lord between France Dnd FRO and
power could not accept,
went on to criticise Paris tor allow
The Sun &ald
Tbe diehards 10
Ing the Soviet guest to attack 80nn
Ian Smith s cabinet have chosen the
The object of the vlBit it said
path of poU.UcaL madn,.s Rhodesia
was first to bnn" FRG Into dlilre-both black Dnd white will hove to
pute then to isolate It and finally
pay a heavy price tor thia act ot
to urge acceptance of Germany s
obstmsu:y and narrow ruthle!.5 bland
diviSion
les&.
A cool and d.llO.llled attitude wa.
The Dad" Telel1r;aph called It u
neceuary tn (ounter these tactics
most depreuine :<!.MPpolnlmont
which tooled nobody It said in a
Soviet pla.nee are aaaln snooping
lommentary
on Japanese and American military
The StuttgarteT Zeuu g tak..i,ng a
base» here after- a lapse ot three
slmtlar line reterred to KOay'gin 8S
) eara the Tokyo Shimbufl reported
the tempter who W8Si approacbini
Monday
French PreSident Chacles de Ga\l1le
Quoting Japan I selfoodefence statJ
with vls{.ons of the Jointly desired
offiCials the paper said
Our degoal at European seCUI'.lty as the
fence radar stations have spotted sole panacea
I 11I11 I I'" 111I I I

ADvERTISING BATES
per line bold type
A f 20
~DIS"lay Column ,nch
Af. 100
(m ntmum seven Imu per JlUe",on)
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Foreign

the country the editorial
weldemad _'lnterelll talren by the"
government in the promotion
at
suctn industne, 10 vartOUs parts ot
In
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Palestinians

s

~

Poliucal

tnvj1,.tJes

mutual rivalries:.and traditional con
cepts of ancient grandeur have obs-

of whIch are Slgnificanl to the sur
VI v.1 of the Arab world and the

tructed the proa;ss 0!J uDlon lletweeo
the Arab o.tions vnly In .reas
whIch .re m.,nly non-political bas
the Ar.b world sUCj:eeded m .chiev

contamment of Israel-the nature of

Ing some unity

Arab unity and the mlhtary poten
11.1 of Ihe Arab naUons In general
.nd.. those nel8\tbounng Iar.el In

BDd stabilWng th'" t......gn cum-ency

Secretary IS loine: to New Yor.k to
appeal
tor mandatory sanctions
agamst RhodeSia
Yesterday. 8 blah cartJe<! an edt
tona} on the dewkJpment:: of local
mdustties Alter discussing the 1m
portance
of local mddstne!
In
strengthemng the national ~nomy

•

agam

as other lsraeh mllitary IDCursJODS
Into the Arab world have done In
the past two maIO problems both

H M..S Ttaer but also the realme tn
South Africa tor haVl.ll& expressed
suppprt tor. the RhodeSIan 5egJ'eMa
tlOtUsts The editorial. also mentiooed.

II

on

I

partJcular

WIltllier Arab UDlty IS a myth or
a fact IS something which no one
can tell for sure The yean da(ing
from the creation of Dew states OD
the Aulb pemDBul. froID the 1920 s
pnw.rd show Utal there IS no such
ttiing as Arab unity In practice
There has been several
alliances
among the Arab naUons In ~e past

IWo decades partlcu1aFly dunng the
19S0 s but DO permanenl UDlty has
Egypt-SYrI.
been .ttamed The
Umon dId not last longer th.n three
years The prospecls for.. lII\lon
of Ihe fertile crescent el'Pounded
and gre.t1y pubhcised by King Abdull.h of Jord.n tIll hIS assasSID.tion
IJlI

1952 have never beeD more re

mole The Ii/ter proposal for • fe
der.tlon between Ir.q and Jord.n
to be beaded by one Hashimlte King

rather th.n two dId nOI resull by
.ny m.rgln In bflntpDg the two n.
tlons closer

The Saudi ArablanU;.\R entenle lIile m the J 9S0 send
ed 10 a fiasco
The Arab world In the maID has
l~nt1ty of views on only one thing
-non recogmtion of Israel ~nd the
restoration of theIr homes to the

The Arab Boycott
Bureau has prepared lists of com
pameB that cannot have
dealmga

WIth the Arab world T-be ban 00
jhe sale of ColXl Cola.ni1 Ford
molors IS line- of the l.teII steps
which the Bureau ha.~ taken
recent meetings m KUWBlt

The IIr.t moon trip m.y be delay
ed a tew months
if any hitches
develop in the 1967 trials but there
is no dOUbt that mIlA IS noW' prac
tlCslly ready for this treat adven
ture and Will be eVeD D)Ont pr8'Ptlf'ed:
10 befont.... the next year 18 over Some
experts eshmate the first lunar land
109 miSSion could take place as early
as JaauarcY of 198801

One proof at the .dv.nced state
ot readiness was the $141 milhon
order recenllq placed by the US
spaee adlD1ntstrat1on tor 30 more
F 1 enaines to be used In the Apollo
prolramme-whlch is the otftciaJ
name of the project to send threemen on the 2:10000 mile trip to the
moon .nd brlng them b.ck elllht
da"s ·.tleo deputure
trom the
Moooport¥ near Cape Kennedy
Tho> F I is the 1 5 multon pound
Ihrua~ en'Ute used in the booster
ystage at the Saturn V Jaunch veht
cle P'lva- F.I. Oll&' cl,(a_ to -gIvethe S.turn V 7 5 million pound. at
initial thrust so as to launch the90000- pound,moon eXpedition
Anolhetr Indication of Ihe ne.rne.It
at the 1In1J; mOODI 1.nd1Il, Is the
approaohcoh the Ifle.t manned flllIht
In th""three,m." Apoll0 '1ll'rle..-now
plaDJltICIoIfc>n n8l<1 Janaal'y or February

Its

The MIddle East donog tJie posl
war era bll$ .lwayS" 6ecn under tension
But the centre of fenslon
roves from one country to another

creallng new phenomena for polidcal conSIderation In the pa" m0l'th
the J ord.n IsraeloSyna regIon has
been the nucleus of new dlvcndled
and Jncrea:sIDg tenstoD

King HusseIn of Jord.n
who
dunng "his 14 ye.rs of rule has been
able to keep peace In hIB nation and
preserve the uDlty of his country
llist week had to meet a new cnsls

After the Israel .t1Bck m the HebronuarUl,l 18l'p deDlODS1J'atJons were
helc:IJfJll~ vanOU& 1mportaDt
centres
of the country The army was cal

led In .nd most of the areas where
demonslraticm. were being held
were surrounded by the army AI
though the Sltuatlon now seems to
be qUiet, no ODe lS sure about the

soluooo of the m.Jor problem. th.t
his government confronts
King Hussein bas two

10 handle

problems

WIll m.ke it. malden fllghl with a
dummy

payload..

Mdrch or AprlI

sQlllt! time

in

This will be th

flrst actual use at the new Merrlt~
Island launch compllilX
sometiJnescalled Ute Moonpot't with its 524
toot hieh vehicle assembly bUlldJng
the'" world s loriest structure and

the gl.nl earlh crawler whlcjl Will
carry- the 1I1pnl S.tum V and ils
spacecraft to the launching pad

Olher lests will continue throullh
the next tew mqnth. J}prlr or May
Wll1 see the first unmanned test
fllght<or a Lun.r Module (LMh--the
I.ndlng cr.n which wlll c.rry two
astronauts trom 11 )un~r orbit,. to

the surt.ce ot the moon The ftrsl
manned fll,lji test of the Lun.r
Mddlll~ will 'tonllW e.rly In lbe ....
cond hal! of 19.87 with IW<I .s\l-a,
naut. cUmblilll Inlo the LM lhroullh
"docking lunnel'.tter a teOdl!Zvous
In

earth or61r.

'O~07

•

22092
2231'
14131

24732
24272
:w..1!

In order to preveDt fires

With Kina, Russeln. half-bea.rted

which

usu.11t! .j;larl from carelessness ....
peclally In wmter when Iollamable
materials are used on 8 large scale
the ""Il>ttb fiter dfPlUttnOnt ,r\lllueata
all cItizens to observe the followmg

.pproval the PilfesllD1&D Ornnlsatlcllt
WIlS fonned 10 1964 TIle Arab
J0101 Comm.nd IrBJDB the memben
of the orsaDlsatioD In the military
field.. ThCSll comm.ndO. some. of
whom. will be stationed In Jordablao
tefTIlory. can lie .s- mucll 01 • d.n
ger to Jordan as to Urael
SyrJll" wlilc;q from die rile 10
power of Zyaeen's RIP.JIe Jast JlOl):.
I1IlW'y hila. ~ tryinll.\O.~ clQll!<
to the. Ulllftd Atilb ~~ill!. Ilas
been .1 cross p~lltI Willi Jor
dan
MIChel:AmlCJ,.. thb Oeneral
Secretary of the AF Baa1ll. Puty, IS
already oul of the pIcture. The
81I.tb which claun. 10 stand fur
p,n Arablsm. .nd ~i.h!l!!'), IS OII1:e
·SBJn samlOi P9P!iJ8\ity III Syria
and the UiUted M'ab. R~
Support for HUSSBJn comes ~om
SaudI Ar.'". and bia ,lrenglb ~
also based on the supwrt of die
.rmy .nd lOyal miles 11ie Arab
U!gloo .s Hllssaln s aany IS caIJed;
showed Its excellence d~ t1io
l~rael1 emls lJJ 1948 and ta~ It
IS well traIDed .nd JOrdan can de.
pend on It
All ID all. the a.0vertllJleDt o. Jor
d.n as 1« clear fibin present trendJ
WIll Dot rec081llse t1Ie PalestinIan
Orp,mSlltion 88 a
go.vemmeDt In
eXIle nor WIll II .rllt Ute ~ple
hVlng 10 the border ar.... Pllrtic:u-.
larly Heb~on TIle synan-JOrdanian
feud IS IWo exPJllldJna. Xt is 10 tbia
IIgbl that peace 10 th~ area _ms
doubtful for somellme

2004S
211)~

MUflieipatity 1!Jrges
FiJi&. J?tl'e£autions

..my and tile feud w.lIl Syria.

\.

I

precautionary measures
I Most wQod stores are, SItuated
near apartments or JJg saws There
IS a danger of fire due to short Clr

CUlts In the wU'JD& of Ut- saWl
or to f.u1ly wood slaVes
Only.
few months ago a fire broke out JD
the lumber m.rket In Ali Mardan
Sar.1 wllIch c.~ destrut\ion to
m.n1'dirlijtIlllOs&
~)'f
,
The department requesta all such
market owners to

move to

.reas .nd also urges the mUDlclpal
corporation to prOVide safer grounds
for such buslDess centres
2 The~'of.. ..W ~,the
past has "beeo"'\erosene stoves e1ec-

tnC" he.ters .nd coal brauen wlilch
h.ve fallen on lIoors wbile .Itempl_
109 to budd • fire
II IS therefore
adVIsed th.1 \lbIS \1.f"lF" ahould talto
pl.c...lOlltiIlliiilS.l _
3 Those shops sellIDg 011 and firecrackers are Situated near 1DII'teta.

These shops should be moved tn
areas free nf danger the mumclpa
hty should take necessary steps 10
provJ(I~, SU1tab~t.I""'1 for
th....
shopkeepers too

4

~clOBDer...

Raee

By AtJiJ,Ist 1967: A'rnerican astronouts are expected to be ready tor
a complete rehearsal of the luoar
mlsslon-wlth tbe
rehearsal per..
formed in earth ratber thtm. lunar
orbit This mission has already been

w.....

usually ...,
sometimes
c.reless They shOl!id m11rel s~
th.t while lllllng petrol as • cleaDlng
agent they must .vbid:smoking c'sareUes .nd sJrildng m.tches The,r
I.undnes shtluld be eQwpped Wllb
petrol for cleamng are

hlbelll!d Apollo 503
A
t polIo 504 wilL be next and his
ft~ry may; record it as man.s tlrst
~l\.to ~ ~tace ot the. I'l1OOIh It
Wl
8N&
req... lred ltard-ware
and is now sabadl.41eo tor Janu&f;Y
~68 However some speculate. that
b POlio.. . 505.. the Qex~ mlllBion, ma~
e the. llrat-. to. the moon It is

;~~"':~~n FebDu.,¥, 1968 Apollo
t 11
aAd rna~be others will
10 ow c.rrying out. addlUon.1 moon
andings belot:e- cJoaeout of the
programme

The 1Ilibl to the moon h.s aIre.d~
been worked oul. to tha.las\. detail
It wlll beilin. atte< the
se1act4Id
Appllo fllllht haa> COQlPleled ita ra.
volutinn at Ute. eaJ:tll. A thi.-d••,"e
engine will liliM up and speed Ihe
moonshlp up 10 28 000 mues an
hour so It can escal1!' from lba
earlhJ. Kr.vltyr'" Protective p,,"ell
will then t.U .way and the LM
will be ellPDsea In a tricky separ.
tion apd rendezvous manoeuver the
comm.nd ship wlJI be pl.ced noke
to nose wilh the LM Once mClQn
orbit IS achieVed two ot the lbree
astr:onautS will cr.awl from the com

m.nd ship lnlp the LM sep.r.le
tram the maltier sbjp and fire •
•
(Contd on page 4)

5 Flte bngade lr\lcb often come
upon crowded streets despite theu
SIrens AI~ vehicle should get to
one Side of the road and clear the
pa lb for the flte engmes. Pedestnans also should not Impede the
engInes by ",ro.slllgl1n fronl of them
BICycles nders

~ ~~rd
AaikI:

m~~I11:~

and

motorcyclists
who IlJDDCC. the SIrens a&o Illled.....

wllh the w.y of englnes causmg .c
cldents or .lowmg the .peed of the
bnglllie ~ .hpuld, heed the
sirens and move to the Side
6 M.ny people lD.tead of uslOg
kero....' use petrol.s fuel for
Primus sto'ves since It caches more
e.sdy But several fires have been
reported due 10 use of ~trol
7 EMlryon~ '1hould Dep the foJ·
lowmg lelephone oumbers handy
for use m tlmc of emergency

Ir]
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I'" Bank.

Klorea and. Ceylon

were

~

t

Pr.oy;nc;ul

J

the develdping countrieS lD every'
ppsslb(o., way by a!YlDa a .belpmg
hlnd 10. speed up die rate of the..
eeonoollc Jlnd soci.l developmenl
There w.s bo conlllet .t .11 bcllweeo
I'IIS VIew aod lbe view that a beaJUty
dt.bUobment of the Bank was Ilfst
necess.ry: ~e saId/In answer to .n
olher mqUlry
Someocountnes bave m.de sur
v.y. at te.ources lind drawn up plans
so lhrOy,ltllCt ahead of others .011 are
rQ.dy for the Bau tol take action
whOt'eas m other countries SbJdles or
su.veys. must IIrst be made
In
oliter words lbeo BankJ must hasten
cau_ly_
IHe empbaalsed, too that the Bank
couldilbe ""sl1mul_g; .gency Itself
For example If there were. POSSI
biJ,ly fot • regIOnal fertilISer pl.nt
10 be establiabed for sever.l coun
t1rcsl Ihe B.nI< need not ",.,t for
.11 .ppll.c.tion
Also the
Bank
WDuld ,not be conlin"" merely to
lend1lJglr or IDNestlDll money but
wpuld<rbe coneelDed with the deve
I""mant ofbthe regtOn
Asked about bia reaction to the
fsi:~ thaa Sante re81on.1 counmes .re
nc>t yet memben of the B.nk he
gl\vo h", pem>nal VIew that all
whlcho, are developmg should .od
would become members
;He POInted out thaI II would be
pOSSIble for the SovIet UnlOD to be
CQme a member by contnbuting to
lilt> 'peDl.1 fuods of the B.nk Thus
tIE Bank was open to countncs to
cctme m through contnbutioo. to
Il~ speCial funds so laag a. the general pohc/( of the Blink was comphed
wIth

On olber pOlOta ha recalled that
ha b.d .ppealed 10 .U .dvaoced
counlne. til conlnbute to the speel.1
f...ds o~ the B.nk whIch could be
lI'ICd on very hbera1 terms for the
U'IC of lhe developIng couotnes of
I~ regloo
KnowlOlI the calibre and record of
lIE PresIdent .nd staff he felt th.t
nc> Ume would- be Insl .od depend
'''8 on the quahty and soundness of
plJOposals some proJecls would be
'r1Iplemcoted even- In the first year
The Bank IU f.cl had come Into
e~stence In record time and he was
"....l.m thai WIthIn one ye.r the
etlect of the B.nk s .ctlVlty would
be fell In .U the COUOlrles of the
rqjlOn, because througb a cbalO reaotlOn lbe,r thlolr.ing wotJld be affect
ed aJld.,tltey woUld bowme develop
~'" and. Pfog...... lDIDded
Ill< Au concludm, slallement he refetred to th.. I.te P~lme MinIster

TI:t6 Bpatd IWo established • Proa!durp CommlUee conslating of the
Oovemors 01 Af~nlitan Austr.
hl FInland Federal Republic of
dennaoy lodl. Jap.n, Repubhc of
I<lore.. New Zealand
PhilippInes
aad UnJted States 10 be .vail.ble
Jljrougb the first annual meeting of
t1je lloard of. GovertJors for coosul
lat,OII reprd!ng such matters as the
PIne .nd jI1ace and office bearen of
t1je ~tlnllf the schedule, conducl
·ieod. .nd olber procedural mat
ten
On lbe closlDg cillY of the ,naugu
rtil meeting of the Board of Oover
nfrs of lbe AsI.n Developmenl Bank
111 Tok.yo on November 26
the
Governor for th~ Plillipplnes w.s
elected C1iamnan 10 serve until the.
end of th", first .nJJllllI meeting of
the Bo.rd In Manila early 10 1968
The Governon for the Republic of
elected

Nthru s reference to mdustnal plants

V,ce'Chalrmen
In accepting the honor the Gover
nQr for the PhilipPInes Eauardo Z
Rbmualfiez, Secretary of Fin.nce
stressed that no maner how exlen
.We were .vaiJi/blt ca\liisl ex~rtl8e,
Ii,bour .od resoutces, none would be
etecttve Without the~ unfailing fBJth
tht As..n P!'Ople in themselves to
conql,1er the P9Verly thaf COD,Stal1t1y

aa modem temples aod to Presldeot
Nhsser s reference to the Aswan
D..... as rnadern pyranuda Thus he
sllld SUQ8 Pf.OjCOIS as h~dr~ectrIc
dtlD6 stee(, ITIills and- fertiliser plants
Sa much needed ,for economIc .nd
sljCIal deve1opmell~ were
modern
counterp.rts of lemp/e!i and pyr.
rrad. for tho- benefit 01 the hVlng

0'

Apart 'rom tbe regular buslrless o' the Board o' Governors
8JID1t, the meetings were taken up
~th' brief statementa\by, the -Go\reinors o. Indl~dual countril'S
S own- above Is AlghaDlstan's GOVEntor ILE. Dr Mohamm~
hlml wb~ IS Mll'hantst",'s ambassador to TOkyo.

01 UJe Asian Developmen~

I

I think It would be useful 10 m.ke
same explanatory statement regard
ll'tg the present status of our efforts

tQ establish the Industtlal Develop
fllCllt B.nk
The InternaUonal Finance Corp~

rjtion (IFC) a subsHIl.r)' at the
World BankJ .nd • number of
torelgn prlv.te banks In the Uhlted
Kingdom and the Fedull! RepUblic
ot ~pn1any have aerm in- princi
pie with the proposal we have made
regardmg the Industrial Develop.
ment Bank

_

h.ve .ubmltted detalIed docu

mentotton and information to

the

IJrC which Is now undergoinll tech
nical review by the IFC staff We
are awaiting a definite
dec.islon
from the IFe regardmg Its finanCial
p"rtlclpation Forel.:n financJal par
tlpipahon will be ortanfsed as soon
a$ the IFC deciSion is received with

the cooperation at the IFe
The proposed capital ot the Indus

tri.1 Development Bank' h.s been
aareed to be Als 240 million ot
MlICh At.. 122 4 mlIllon wlJl be subsorlbed dOrl'esticalIy and Ats 117 6
rmll10n will be subscribed abroad
represenUng respectively 51 per cent
.lId 411-per- ef'ftt ot the total

No difficulty Is expected In obtain
ing the nec:essary capital if the con
cessions belna: asked of the Govern
ment are enacted Into law We have
sufficient mformal domestic pledges
aDd prospects to cover the required
81JlOunt
Interest exnJ'leSSed bY
foreign baoks hal been encoufP&!ng

aad we expect no
Q,arter

~Iffieulty

In th.t

In addition to thE" discussions l'e

Industrial Development Bank

t

he otber great populatIOn ex
There WIll be no need te wnte
p Slon of tbe next 30 year&-and letters except for eccentncs who
o e which wtU be vIgorously en
enJoy them for themselves
They
cqur.ged-wIU be among machl
WIll mcreasJDgly be seen as a
n,s At every level lobs whIch sl~w wasteful and cumbersome
miln do today will be aUotted to way of communIcatIOn when at
tnBcblnes
a moment's notice you can thro
Robots WIll be developed which ugh the help of some satellite ID
will: take more and mor.. of the SPlice summon up anyone you
household chores from the house 'Want to talk to on a Vldeo .ereen
WIfe s .houlders More and more InternatIonal conferences w111
Ifoutme lobs from m.nufaetunng therefore become technologteally
processes to clencal work, WIll be obsolete though bolb the delegathand1ed by machines Already In es and the alrlmes can be expect
CAlIforDl. conjPuter practIce IS ed to resIst thls conelusion.
beIng taught to chIldren of pr>
The Increasmg use of .machm
mary school age and though you es WIll have a profound effect ODo
C'lJl dISmISS thlS as a product of the pallern of life To get the
CAlIforDJa hyperlwle It has a ser>
best use of expensIve machmes
ous pOint Why t.ke years teach
,t WIll be necessary to keep them
mg chIldren how to
calculate
workmg day .nd
mgbt ShIft
when by the t,me the~ grow up
work Will become a regular pat
tliere WIll be machines .1 h.nd tern for more and more people
tol do tbe lob for them?
shops and entertamment places
But tn take over the routlDe WIll IDcreaslDgly find It profitable
lObs IS. ooly II mmor part of the to stay open 24 hours a day
cC\ffiputer's repertory It IS worry
It IS often assumed th.t the
mg that so many of Bntsln scorn
mam effect of all thIS WIll be •
puter:; (a p,t,ful httle band of great Increase 10 our
leIsure
course by UDlted States standar
There are other ch01ces Jt may
lis) are engaged on such run of
be thoughl nght to k""p hours of
thl!'mIlI chores as workmg out WOI k at a level hIgber than IS
the w""k s wages For the compu
really necessary eIther for profit
ter ought by 2000 to have become or to g~' more wealth or even
man s essenbal ally not only In for therapeut.c reasons (Perhaps
evtJ!Y~N" transailtlOWH,buI In the
as lelsure Increasmgly becomes
'mOSt Import.nt unaertakmg of the norm work wllI be coveted
all
.s leIsure IS today) In the short
Alreaay tbe Amenc.ns are us
term many people Will undoubmg computers to deCIde whether tedly prefer to do two lobs and
or not to escalate the war m VI
to earn extra money rather than
etoam But the poss,bJlltIes .rp spend all theIr spare time m fol
endless. You can set a computer lowmg their own mterests Ana
to. ,analyse say .all th.t has ever In any case leIsure comes m many
been dIscovered about the causes different types It may be devot
of cancer The computer can ed 10 golf II may be mere.smg
thmk WIth a range and mtenSlty Iy a source of pubhc Vlolenee It
J
and WIth a command of informa
may lead to a greater mterest toan
twn whIch no Man can ever rna ever before m education Those
tch
who choose to USe It walc,\lmg tl!'
So by 2000 we could all be con
leVlslon will be able to buy tele
sultmg computers to answer our dISCS .na keep the sel gOIng nIgbt
problems ThIS wIll Involve the and day
creatIOn of vast centralised banks
How much of aU thIs-and a
of mform.tlon, any p.rt of whlcb great deal mote which sCIentIsts
Can be summoned at a moment s and technologists are nt>w cont.
notIce Already a Umted States empl.tmg-wlU be commonpla~e
corporatIOn h.s announced a new m Bnt.m by tbe year 2000 dep,memory deVICe whIch could store ends on chOice ChOIce between
m a SIX foot cube all Ihe mfor- dlfN!leJlt ways of
cre,atlng-9t
mati.on recorded during the last
laJllng to create:--resources choice
10 000 years 'rbe tIme may come of how those resourc~s should he
when If stuck for • hne of Keats used
chOICe belween prog~ess
or the latest unemployment figur
.nd the sacnfices .nd sll1Tenders
ea, ,ypu wjll ,be able to summnn
II entail.
up the: answer'On a screen ted by
Nearly always technolOI(I~al ad
the centralised m'onnatlon b.nk
vance lS agaInst someone sInter

I

By A swr

wrtter

Pa,wan publisbed In
Cb.rlkar
p......,an province io.n
edItOrial
pr.lSed the deCISIon of • rehred offi
cI.1 of the MIDIStry of Justice to don.te two house. to the N.tional
Fund .fter his de.th The edltonitl
say. although mother counme! the
• number of people bequeaUt lbelr
property to pubhc funds In our
country thIS IS a new thing and
Iherefore Ihe .cllon t.ken by the
officl.1 Abdul Baql Nanllarh.n de-

serves praise

Such an action

10

Afgh.msl.o w.s first aonounced by
Pnme MlDlstcr Moh.mmad H.sb,m
M.,w.ndw.l hImself The new...
paper hopcd Ih.t other people WIll
also follow the ex.mple
In another edItorial the newsdlscusged the Use of chemical

pa~r

fertIliser In Afgb.OIst.D aod saId
now th.t the M100Stry of AgrIculture
and Irrigation has. drawn up a com
prehenslve plan to dlstnbute chem1
cal fertiliser It IS essential that the

officl.ls of thc mlDlstry should edu
If

catc farmcrs to usc It properly

fcrtlhser Is used Improperly 11 WIll
damage crops and after a while the
people WIll stop uSlDg lt The
newspaper said that thc use of
fertIliser IS essenltal In our country
particularly as the SOli IS unpovcn
shed by growmg two or sometImes
three crops a year on the field
to

In • lctte, 10 Ihc edItor publl.hed
Par wan the wnter hoped that

now that part of the power obtain

cd from the Nagblu planl

bemg

IS

chaneUed to Gulbabar some of the
Villages near to the area Will also re
said
cClve elcctnclty The wnter
that Khume Zargar and Sheer
Khankhall v lIagcs could be electn

fied first
Panab publIshed 10 Malmaoa 10
an cdltonal on thc school examma
lions being held tn the colder reglon6 of the country said tbat the
results obtamed from thC§.c examl
nations are not only of mferest and
Importance to students themselves
but 10 teachers as well since they
Will show to what extent our tea
chers have been successful 10 edu
cal ng the students The paper said
Ihat
the development and pro
motion of. educatIon 10 the country

IS the responSl bllity of all

Studeo\a,

teachers and parents share thiS responSibility
CommentlOg on the talks 1n

Kabul on the export of gas to

the

SaVlet UOion
Waral1ga
publIsh
ed In Gardcl.., Pak.thia
province
said thal when an agreement
is
reached 10 this respect and natural
gas IS exported to tbe SovIet Union
Afgha~lIstan will have another major
sourC'e of foreign cxchange Income

whIch WIll help ua substaoually
our trade balance

In

Tho paper S8Jd

that thIS WIll also help the govern
plans more effectIvely and rapIdly
The newspa~ also commented on
the f.ct th.1 several teams of Af

PLANNING fOR fUTURE R'QOIRES
HARD CHOICES, HARD THBtJGHT

Dl!ar Sir

9ft.ess

!

ment to Implement Its dcvelopment

I

Leti'er to Editor

g,rdlng capital participation • num
Kabut Welayet «Oo-..on:& Of
b.r of dlscuosJon& were held regard
f,ce}-20l2l 20123
IIjg
nec:ded technical assIStance
Pohce Headqu.rters-21111
opice equipment
and lana term
Custom. 'Flrebnpdo,-..2Q1~
ciedits with varIous ~eDcJes It is
23711
8 The g.thenng of people
.1 e_pected th.t needed torelgn per
fires results 'n t d..lurbaw:es .nd 8Qnnel to assist: In the Initial manageslow. lbe work of lbe firemen which 'ment ot t~ B.nk will be made
the pohce .re compelled 10 OloJ,> Tbe available on a grant basis to the
Bmk trom several dltferent bU.telime spent 1'1 ,lOll .such dlstIu:ban
reI aid a_clejl, Tl1ere I. .Iso b.sis
ces c.n be used for other useful pur
poses so people .re dlscouraaed t4r opUD;\I_ rell\lrdlnt/ office equipfrom congr,lW\liDD
ment and.IOIlll term credits
9 All aoveromenl .geneleo, cme
It is planned th.t the dr.n leilis
hlUon .nd rel.ted byte document.mas comp.Ole. homeoW(lera and
l.ndlordJ .re .dvlSed 10 eqUIp ~eu will be forw.rded .1 an early date
shops, otlleeo .od bwldlOg. -with fdr con.lderatlon by the O.bln,t and
fire extlOgulShers They should Illl' P.rli.menl and that immediately otter enaetment,at the. llD.bltoll
m.ke sure th.1 old \Vulnl\ s¥,8~
are repl~!J!
I I!.'
• ,.
logialatioru \bI!.BanJ<,ewUl be ",t ul1
10 The sale of IOflam&ble aacula
The prOllre.. th.t h.s been made
IS prohIbited by the mUDlclpalJty axto d.te Is lIratIfYlnll anll the span
cept 10 the deslgn.ted mllfll:ets
sors .r~ opUrnIstI~ .boul the future
Those who do not .blde by IM".-Ja,. Slncerely Yours
should be reported 10 the muntclpal Dr Mohammed Amon President
corporation

\

*

safer

fire extlDgulshers

MOOD.

The astronauts have all'eady been
selected and are now completmjJ
tbelr preparations They are Vlrgll
I Grissom Edward H White and
Roger B Chaffee-aU ve1eraps.., J.D'
the space bUSiness They will be
launched trom the space centre at
Cape Kennedy by a Saturn I rooket
forerunner ot the Saturn V They
Will orbit the earth tor up to 14
days to test out vanous ApoUo com
J;lOJlents pa,rtlcularly the lite sup
port system
The timetable Will speed up a5
the months of 1967 go by The three
stage 364 toot high Saturn V rocket

Poh~

1la1tJl"~'''''''UI "'...noy.

the PalesUDI.o liberation

Near The Last Lap In
The Umted States In the 12
months of 1967 JUst ahead will con
duct final rehearsals for man 5 first
flight to the moon-npw tentatively
planned for some
time 10 1968pf!rhaps early 1ll that year

In

20121

New Oinlc

The Pr-Oblems Before The Ar811t WorltJ
The latest attacks by Israel

Fire Bngade
• D Afgh.nlstan B.nk
R.d,o fAfilJanlltaD
P.sbtany Telaraty B.nk
AIrport
A..el\ll Sal... Ollke

We beheve th.t the Vlem.mese
W.r should be ended 00 the condl
lIons pur-forth by the Ptime MinIS
ter ot the Democrauc Repubhc of
V.etn.m Pham Van Dong and by
the Nallon.1 LIberatIon Front 0'

PRESS AT A GLANCE

II I

Telephones

the steps our re:spective countrits
Intend to take ID thiS direction

The relation b"tween employment and lite
racy IS of specIal 0lgnlflcance in the develOping
countries, most of which have plenty o. JObs to
offer but not enough qualllled men to 11I1 tbem
Literacy Is enougb for most people to find suit
able JObs. Once the head of the 'amlly and
most 01 the members are literate the remaining
members and the future generations are also
pressured 'at lea.t psychologicalJy to learn to
read and write

HOME

Departure,-0930
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1300

from our lalk!> will> Oeoer.1 de
O.ulle we uoderstood thaI he.t

,.-<I ..
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IraJi :Alrlhies
Tehrah-Kabul
Arrlv.I-oB55
K.bul-Tehr.if
Departure-I005
Aerollo&
K.bul-T.shkenl-Moscow

-Emer,on

JI~~of lftl.;'1

'J'" ~'i:"

ID.lfuctlOnOi IUl4 ~ce ,from the
.. iof\ the
Qt! way
life
I
B.nk fQr futu.. PXille<:la:.
o )
, ot'th
~ ~V~I~p:
nil. 'beb~1f of lbe ODlli!d N.tlllns
Tht>rcr.was .no Ilmi&n~O: the ppteiJ0 Tok.YO Oil !'i&.VeiiIGeneral anll on biS
tl.ltties
I}lj)SSl\>i!lljh,. U
NY.i\b
Bokd ol I~ r Dtreetllrlt'arid the enllre staJr. behalf;' U saId for the countRes.o£' ASIA an\!
the
lln .nd ~
Nyi/n EJtectitive SeCretary of t1le Ihe frleDds ol ~slar loa~tber comd
re fa,
~v n r~~ Ute .:'bn,-wa. elected UDlled NatiODB &:onomlc Coniml.., wprkJ few ar bBHl'lr. &clttcr .nd
t>';m~t~.
Slon, fOf :A'Ia and the Far East more pro.peJO\IIl, ......oin 1L happ,er
IdiJdn "\bIB<daoiIi.., ~ .OD~ (EOAFB),.exprCl*dnthsnka.,as ,..the betta: .nd:,r.more,PfosPr\;Ou, world.
No~. 2S'_.I:l.lrr~_ .tbe"t meelll!8 drew"lo a .cIpse He tenllcd He eXlended wisIll;i.for fliIleIt 1U01 aulbbrised «:.pll:at"aloak$of
Baitk
the B.nll;~ establish.m<:ttl as Indeed ces..
IlY I S~OOO: 10 orclet> to make the ;turnmg iNm!> In the a_lerated
The Praldent of lbe Baok,
,
et\ili.YitilallI 1M thc\ Ilditiiision of eC0MrilIQ anel SOCI.\ developmenl of T.keshl Watanabe, announced th.,
~~~.:..m~
Ute- aullJo.>
the ,.. l\si.n lCQunmes
he had received a letter from Oeorae
rUe4
tw; iti:>cJ<j 'th
Bank.s
While there b.d been m.nY dllJl
D Wobd~ President of Ute World
nb'N-'$~foo;oooOOO:°)
cultla throua/t.,.team ~ork It had
B.nk mfonnlng hun that the lint
~ _
aJsQ<,admlttet\ to
beeo""" OJ luokJl, and .usPJcloll4 pro
shlpmtftl ot books whlcb the World
tribiin!1iP In tbii Baitk lubj~ 10 lec! .od be WBi proud .nd happy Bank wj,s sending to ADB Blta nU
'PC
Dd.J'CondiIiDDl. l forth 10 to bav... beelt_8i;iOC1.tCd WIth lIS c1ims foJ lIS own bbeary was .already
~~licln oflladmtSSlOD aDd WIth early beglOnlo8'l He promIsed that o~ the way to M.nda .nd that fur
I
thaI t tila
~_P.~
tlie servIces of the OOlled N.tions ther volumes would follow Mr
ee~lID~ D ~ y'31 19li1 .nd OCAFE would 6e .1 the dlspo- W.laI\sbe e.pressed thanki for
~ L .. m.,1, ...._e UtQli brd of .il of the /:lank
thIS ge.lure
0, SQl:""-""""- \10 ..
Qlr«t~ m"l.1lde\el:JJJlnl> SWI~
ECAF&'wd .Is", MJlPY"lb.t' tbe
I", a. clo&1Dg stiltemenl, Watan.be
Itlodls
.ublOrlpllon
Will
Banle bad come IOta belOg ...n
e.pressed .pprecl.tiOn, to all the
55000 000 In
,
IWo
n
other reglon.l project among sevl!' Governo," .nd saId Utat the door
TbO.jlnaU&\!fII' maetJna.
I
ral countrIes which J!CAFB had 01 tha Bank would always be opell
~n prnmot1bg~ such iul the Me 10 new membe.... The tIme had
vlteill'l/lCmber& and IlSSOCUIte melD
k{lhg R1ver Ill.""lopmellt ProJecl
come, he. said, tor Asian COUOIrI"
....r. oll.:ECA,FIl.~~ not yel
dp~o to J","",,,,,,
ested
tlte Asian HlghW<lY and the ASIan
to roll up lbelt slecwes for a new era
nif..lirb8rd. of Gaverno," ,l'equ
Irlstllute for Economic Development 06 self>.<hsclphne, for be belleved thAI
.nd PI.nnmgl There were .m.ny regJOn.1 cooperation w.s the I<ey 10
die Bo.rd of Directors 10 m.~e rol,cClmmendatioDB concc:rmllg sc emes
dlhers to follow I whlcb were aI .oIVIOg, many of As,a. problems
fdr cooperallon wlUt other intern.
ready on ,the procosslOg line
AI ., newl conference after the
tibnal orraolsations deemed .ppro,
I Whde the Unrted N.llOn.
aod lO.ugu..1 meetiDg U Nyun cleclared
ECA FE h.d been only. catalytic thllt hlslory h.d been m.de In
PII.l!! .nd necessary tor the Bank s
operAfloDS
alient m the establlShmenl of the Tokyo
I It also. urS'll memben of the Bank ASI.n Development Bank
now
Askced what was the first thuIli ho
I l~take .11 .teps ,approp1'l.le 10 fOCI
that It was .Irborne
there was cun"cIered ADR should work 00
h Ie travel of Bank tfrsonn~1 to III,ne to devote to other proJecl..Dd
he sa,d that the Bank should
a d. frotIiJ and Within el< terr tonesf ECAFE would bc glad to reoe,ve stralght.w.y gt;> to the asslstaiJce of
t<lr tho. PIJlP!lSCS of the bUSIness 0

I I t At
t tn:al f

hobgobhn of httle nun db

P,,_IlShed every day ,,,,,ept F"daYJ by t,* Kabul TIm"

!" ~fJilr8r.~
~~To Help,/~nal CoopeJ}$tiDD
1

est

ca3.

Of~en

ghan drillers have been tr8.1ned and

lhey have drilled several wen;, WIth
out oUllude help

the rat.. of technoIogl

adVBMe IS so-

much fester

tlmlll the rate of SOCIological mqu
Iry that the first compl.mts .bout
dam.ge which people WIll sulfer
corne only when wook IS well un
d~r way Today s papers .re full
ofl .,..mples o~ the confhcts mvol
ved Buildmg technology coupled
WIth' a burgeonmg populatIOn and
a dWIndling

stock

of land

dic

t.tes more and more hIgh bUIld
ng

10

the new mdustrialised sys-

terns H,gh bUlldmg has h.d sev
efBl years nm as a concept for
planners It IS only recently that
U*, damage which It can appar
entl>' do< to some fl.t dwellers has
baen teillngly assessed Do we
bUll<ll what IS most effiCIent .nd
fastest to bwld even though It IS
not most people s chO.lce? Can we
expect them to attune themselves
tn It gIven time?
Progress in the aIr depends on
flYIng faster and
f1ymg faster
will millct mere.Slng burdens on
t.., ears of people below Do we
sacnfice theIr ears to faster fly
IDg or f.sler
flymg to
theIr
ears? Or WIll they grow used to
III and find It no
more th.n a
background IrntatlOn given time?
in tile mter€Jst of adrmDJstTative
e.lflOleacy It IS desusble that the
wealth fot infounatl.on about each
citizen which .IS collected by Gov
ernment departments and other om
cial ore4\!1lsatioqs should be stored
Ull some central place ThiS step IS
even now belrlg proposed In the
tJpited -States and. has aroused some
lOnGUS opposition To do thiS
It
1St said WIll greatly and dangerous
1,Y. increase the State s control over
the C.ltIzens Do we pursue the great
eat efficiency or put up with some
lesser effiCiency to safeguard iodi

vidual rrgblS'
How: tat

in oeder to encol.\rage

ch~

ar..e we willina to change
the system, ignoring the Cries oj

pfOple who a.et: hurt when we do'"
AtE: we to penalise new
cheap
squrces at power in order to safegqsrd the old ones? Do we coneen
trate our medical research on diseases lIke cancer or would we PM'
ml.t some mull1 miUl0naue
who
wants to buy immorl.Uty to lock up
lrreplaceable talent and resources
on
8 drlve to deteat old
age"
Do we use our increased wealth tor
wllr OF for peace"
(Continued all fHJfl' 4)

The edllor of IIt~/aql Islam published In Herat commenled 00 exa
mlnatloll'S He descrIbed hlS
observations durln8 a VISIt to
religiOUS schools In the City
eduor said that the standard
education In these schools has

own
two

The
of
1m

proved conSlder.bly dunng the last
few years These schools are hav
109 Better quahfied teachers than b~
forc and the students are
taking
keener Interest In their
studies
However the newspaper said
the

l.ck of textbooks has crealed dllJI
cultles for both teachers and stu
dents
Ilte/aq, Irlam also commented on
(he recently concluded sesslOD
of
the ASian Bank In Tokyo
The
paper said that the establishmcnt of
the bank IS a VIVId example of regional cooperation which JS hemg
developed among the couotnes of
thts most populated contment of the

world.

The R.per saId th.t

the

ASIan Bank caD render very useful
service SIde by Side Wlth such loter
nallonal orgamsatlOns as the World

B.nk.
It hoped lb., to help the

Bank

prOVIde efIecuve aSSiStance to mem
ber countries the advanced natIons
would further IDcrease therr contrJ

butlOllS to the B.nk

It pomled to

the wasle of eDonnou~ sums of
money and said that eYeD a fracbon
of thiS money could make a great

d,lference to the pace of develop109 countnes.

Bedar pubhsbed In Mazare Sharif
Balkh m an ed,lorl.l S1IId 11 IS es
sentl.1 to make plans 10 build a lOO
ID the provlDce
The newspaper SBJd
a zoo 1D Mazare Sharif will add to

the tOUrtst attractJ.on of the

CJty

The tomb of Hazrate Ali m the
clly IS famous for Its architectural
designs and many
A zoo Will bring
fiSts

come to sec Jt
still more tou

10

The MIDlStry of AgrIculture and
that
ao .dequ.te quaDlIty of fertiliser
WIll be illslnbuled among (.rmers
ID the provlDces of Nangarhar, Ku
nar .nd Lagbm.n
The d.lly ParwlUl 'n an editonal
prarsed thIS step of the MlDlStry
After gIvIng a shan account of
lhe adv.nlages of uSlOg chemIcal
ferhhsers the paper expressed the
hope that the MUlISlry would also
see that farmers arc taught how to
use the ferlillser gIven to them
The paper satd ID the past It bas
~en J>Otlced lh.l farm.... have often
hud .dverse resulto becajlse of the
IrrigatIOn re~ent1y announced

mpropcr use of fertiliser

p
~
~'I'.'i~,...

m.~.lt., ~
Herat-MaZlU'=K.bIJI •
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Foolish

con8istenC1/

is

the

Arrival-ia40
New;'Delhl-K.bUI
Arrlv.I-1615
K.bul-Mazar-Her.t
Deptirture,-0830
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Arlana Afgnau Airnnes
Pesbaw.I'-Kabul
Arrlv.l-U40
Kabul-Peshawar

Dep.rture-0600
K.bul-Kand.h.r
neparture-t330

The 13UJ general conference o. tbe UnU~h
Nations Educational Sclentilic and Cultural 0r.ganisation wblcb' concluded Its twO!tlllOllth
meeting last week, designated September g.
literacy campaigning day

SATURDAY

1Ariatfa<•.Am_

The world organisation whlcb bas reedered
great service to tbe cause o. developing IJlstttu<
tlons whleh belp to Ilrorease underiltand~aDd
uplift educational standardS amona tbe muses
o. tbe community of man durin&, It$ 20 years 01
existence has now taken up the bbttle to ....
dicate Illiteracy

~llles,

k.ndab.I'-K.bul
Arrival-oB45
Belrut-Tehr."-K.bul
Arrlv.I-1030

of
the

Malmana-~azar-Kabul

Arrlval-ISb
Amritsar-Kabul
Artlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana

Deparlure,-OB30
Kabul-Amritsar

Tbe plight of the ",o~ld S 10000 000 illite
ra te more than 80 per cent o. whom live In tbe
developing areas is Indeed serillus All present
social evils have their source In illiteracy
Though fantastic sums are being spent by tbe
governments of these countries alld iJrterna.
tlOnal organIsations and aid giving nations _ ,
vanous social and cultural programmes tbere
are no signs o. Improvement. The cause Is clear
Most of the people o. tbese lands who are Igno
rant do not comprehend the exact nature of
these programmes and there'ore cannot co
operate in their Implementation

taches great Importance to the ques
lion of aid to the developmg conntnes we exchanged YJews on thIS

Yesterday s Anla carr.led a report
on how a car was stolen and how
the thief was caullbL Tbere was a
weddmg at Rahim
restuarant m
Share Nau A number ot cars were
parked n front of the restaurant
Among them was that of Moham
mad Rafik
Vlce Presldent of the
Public Health Mmistry s Central
Laborator.Jes When the ceremonies
were ov~r Rafik came out of the
restaurant only to find that his caewas mlssmg He lmmediately re
ported It to the pollce where he was
told that a car Simllar to the one
he descr.lbed was parked at Shaha
bud n Square
Rafik hurrled towards thaJ. spot
and (ound that m fact It was his
car Two people were inSIde trY.lD&
to make the engme start Raftk In
formed the polloeman standing near
by He and the poh(!eman started
walkmg toward
the car and Its
occupants started runnJna
away
Ho~er one o( the thieves was
caugbt
He 5 Abdul
MalJk of
Shahrara Malik was taken to the
pollce station where he was .mter l
rogated He refused to admit that
he mtended to steal the car He said
he was a dr ver but had no car He
too was nv led to the wedding
Another lOV tee whose house was
far away asked M'altk to g ve h m
a I tt sa d the accused Malik d d
not have a car of hiS own but
otTered to drive an) lar he could
start With the bunch o( keys he
had The green W 11) s Jeep (Raftk s
car) started
I took him to Kalal Moosa The
r ad was rou"h and the eng ne
stopped Or) several occas ons Atter
droppmg him I headed back for
the restaurant but the car tailed
agam In Shahabuddm Square where
lh~ pollee' arrested me said Malik
The pollee do not think the state
ment IS correct The case wlil soon
be taken to court for a verdlc
The same Issue ot the paper car
red an editorial on the latest deve
opments n Southern RhodeSia It
condemned not only the rebel Pnme
MI01ster [an Smith tor not agree
109 to the provIsional accord reached
between hIm and the British Prime
MlOlster
Har.old Wilson
aboard
~II I WIl III 1l1lnlllllU 1111111111111 IHIlUIlI I I

matter and ,.fonned each other ot

6Y

Jordan bnngs to hgbt once

the t.ct that the British

SUBSCRIl'TION BATES

Half Yearly

§ Qu.rterly
= Yearly
Half Ye.rly
Qu.rtelv
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the coun"J' In thl.

conn~tion the

edltonal
urced
higher
tarrlts
81alnst the Import at goods that
can be mWlufactured locally ThlS is
neceual!Y It S8..1d, 11\ order to poo-

pul...... the sale of locally pI'Oduc
ed goods WIthin the country

Bnllsb' newspapers Monday de Soviet reconnaissance planes sweep
plored-the Rhodesia breakdown With
Lng to" wlthin three miles off Jdpan s
long editorials waauna: that b tter
east coast aretls
s~rul'lle Ues- :ahead
An officlal SpOkesman said he had
The Tlme. said
It IS a heavy
no intormatinn on these ftigbts but
blow and the har.dsbip5 that the
said the report was plausible
peoples of Bntain and RhodeSia
The areas covered ranee from
and probably other counkJeil may
Hokkslde In northern Japan, to
endue.a8 a oContEQUeoce are not yet
central Japan meJudlna the Tokyo
to be measured Now new dangers
Bay and nearby areas where major
are loomme It JS S9J.d when two
US naval and alT bases are located
group6 of men both of Butish
the paper said
tradJtions.. cannot find a compronuse
The paper saId the planes are
even as a leser e",il Wj.Json must
believed to onglnale their fhghts
expect hiS countrymen to be d1£8P
trom a base 10 eastern Siber18 and
pomted and to aik exaotly why no
after crossmg
over the Sakhalin
compromu'e wu poamble
and Kunle Island turn south tor
W Ison can certainly satlsty most
the r Japan reconnaissance nussion
of his Commenwe~tb colleaauea
Japan observes a three-mile limit
that an hiS negotiations he planned
(or Its sea and Dlr space
no seJJout He kept faith wit.h1them
The Hamburg paper
DI~ Welt
In damg so. he wes,.obliee:d to make
said Soviet Premier Kosyam 5 ViSit
stlpulatlons which Smith after a
lo France was aimed at sowlna disyea~ of defiance and
unfettered
lord between France Dnd FRO and
power could not accept,
went on to criticise Paris tor allow
The Sun &ald
Tbe diehards 10
Ing the Soviet guest to attack 80nn
Ian Smith s cabinet have chosen the
The object of the vlBit it said
path of poU.UcaL madn,.s Rhodesia
was first to bnn" FRG Into dlilre-both black Dnd white will hove to
pute then to isolate It and finally
pay a heavy price tor thia act ot
to urge acceptance of Germany s
obstmsu:y and narrow ruthle!.5 bland
diviSion
les&.
A cool and d.llO.llled attitude wa.
The Dad" Telel1r;aph called It u
neceuary tn (ounter these tactics
most depreuine :<!.MPpolnlmont
which tooled nobody It said in a
Soviet pla.nee are aaaln snooping
lommentary
on Japanese and American military
The StuttgarteT Zeuu g tak..i,ng a
base» here after- a lapse ot three
slmtlar line reterred to KOay'gin 8S
) eara the Tokyo Shimbufl reported
the tempter who W8Si approacbini
Monday
French PreSident Chacles de Ga\l1le
Quoting Japan I selfoodefence statJ
with vls{.ons of the Jointly desired
offiCials the paper said
Our degoal at European seCUI'.lty as the
fence radar stations have spotted sole panacea
I 11I11 I I'" 111I I I

ADvERTISING BATES
per line bold type
A f 20
~DIS"lay Column ,nch
Af. 100
(m ntmum seven Imu per JlUe",on)
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Foreign

the country the editorial
weldemad _'lnterelll talren by the"
government in the promotion
at
suctn industne, 10 vartOUs parts ot
In
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Poliucal

tnvj1,.tJes

mutual rivalries:.and traditional con
cepts of ancient grandeur have obs-

of whIch are Slgnificanl to the sur
VI v.1 of the Arab world and the

tructed the proa;ss 0!J uDlon lletweeo
the Arab o.tions vnly In .reas
whIch .re m.,nly non-political bas
the Ar.b world sUCj:eeded m .chiev

contamment of Israel-the nature of

Ing some unity

Arab unity and the mlhtary poten
11.1 of Ihe Arab naUons In general
.nd.. those nel8\tbounng Iar.el In

BDd stabilWng th'" t......gn cum-ency

Secretary IS loine: to New Yor.k to
appeal
tor mandatory sanctions
agamst RhodeSia
Yesterday. 8 blah cartJe<! an edt
tona} on the dewkJpment:: of local
mdustties Alter discussing the 1m
portance
of local mddstne!
In
strengthemng the national ~nomy

•

agam

as other lsraeh mllitary IDCursJODS
Into the Arab world have done In
the past two maIO problems both

H M..S Ttaer but also the realme tn
South Africa tor haVl.ll& expressed
suppprt tor. the RhodeSIan 5egJ'eMa
tlOtUsts The editorial. also mentiooed.

II

on

I

partJcular

WIltllier Arab UDlty IS a myth or
a fact IS something which no one
can tell for sure The yean da(ing
from the creation of Dew states OD
the Aulb pemDBul. froID the 1920 s
pnw.rd show Utal there IS no such
ttiing as Arab unity In practice
There has been several
alliances
among the Arab naUons In ~e past

IWo decades partlcu1aFly dunng the
19S0 s but DO permanenl UDlty has
Egypt-SYrI.
been .ttamed The
Umon dId not last longer th.n three
years The prospecls for.. lII\lon
of Ihe fertile crescent el'Pounded
and gre.t1y pubhcised by King Abdull.h of Jord.n tIll hIS assasSID.tion
IJlI

1952 have never beeD more re

mole The Ii/ter proposal for • fe
der.tlon between Ir.q and Jord.n
to be beaded by one Hashimlte King

rather th.n two dId nOI resull by
.ny m.rgln In bflntpDg the two n.
tlons closer

The Saudi ArablanU;.\R entenle lIile m the J 9S0 send
ed 10 a fiasco
The Arab world In the maID has
l~nt1ty of views on only one thing
-non recogmtion of Israel ~nd the
restoration of theIr homes to the

The Arab Boycott
Bureau has prepared lists of com
pameB that cannot have
dealmga

WIth the Arab world T-be ban 00
jhe sale of ColXl Cola.ni1 Ford
molors IS line- of the l.teII steps
which the Bureau ha.~ taken
recent meetings m KUWBlt

The IIr.t moon trip m.y be delay
ed a tew months
if any hitches
develop in the 1967 trials but there
is no dOUbt that mIlA IS noW' prac
tlCslly ready for this treat adven
ture and Will be eVeD D)Ont pr8'Ptlf'ed:
10 befont.... the next year 18 over Some
experts eshmate the first lunar land
109 miSSion could take place as early
as JaauarcY of 198801

One proof at the .dv.nced state
ot readiness was the $141 milhon
order recenllq placed by the US
spaee adlD1ntstrat1on tor 30 more
F 1 enaines to be used In the Apollo
prolramme-whlch is the otftciaJ
name of the project to send threemen on the 2:10000 mile trip to the
moon .nd brlng them b.ck elllht
da"s ·.tleo deputure
trom the
Moooport¥ near Cape Kennedy
Tho> F I is the 1 5 multon pound
Ihrua~ en'Ute used in the booster
ystage at the Saturn V Jaunch veht
cle P'lva- F.I. Oll&' cl,(a_ to -gIvethe S.turn V 7 5 million pound. at
initial thrust so as to launch the90000- pound,moon eXpedition
Anolhetr Indication of Ihe ne.rne.It
at the 1In1J; mOODI 1.nd1Il, Is the
approaohcoh the Ifle.t manned flllIht
In th""three,m." Apoll0 '1ll'rle..-now
plaDJltICIoIfc>n n8l<1 Janaal'y or February

Its

The MIddle East donog tJie posl
war era bll$ .lwayS" 6ecn under tension
But the centre of fenslon
roves from one country to another

creallng new phenomena for polidcal conSIderation In the pa" m0l'th
the J ord.n IsraeloSyna regIon has
been the nucleus of new dlvcndled
and Jncrea:sIDg tenstoD

King HusseIn of Jord.n
who
dunng "his 14 ye.rs of rule has been
able to keep peace In hIB nation and
preserve the uDlty of his country
llist week had to meet a new cnsls

After the Israel .t1Bck m the HebronuarUl,l 18l'p deDlODS1J'atJons were
helc:IJfJll~ vanOU& 1mportaDt
centres
of the country The army was cal

led In .nd most of the areas where
demonslraticm. were being held
were surrounded by the army AI
though the Sltuatlon now seems to
be qUiet, no ODe lS sure about the

soluooo of the m.Jor problem. th.t
his government confronts
King Hussein bas two

10 handle

problems

WIll m.ke it. malden fllghl with a
dummy

payload..

Mdrch or AprlI

sQlllt! time

in

This will be th

flrst actual use at the new Merrlt~
Island launch compllilX
sometiJnescalled Ute Moonpot't with its 524
toot hieh vehicle assembly bUlldJng
the'" world s loriest structure and

the gl.nl earlh crawler whlcjl Will
carry- the 1I1pnl S.tum V and ils
spacecraft to the launching pad

Olher lests will continue throullh
the next tew mqnth. J}prlr or May
Wll1 see the first unmanned test
fllght<or a Lun.r Module (LMh--the
I.ndlng cr.n which wlll c.rry two
astronauts trom 11 )un~r orbit,. to

the surt.ce ot the moon The ftrsl
manned fll,lji test of the Lun.r
Mddlll~ will 'tonllW e.rly In lbe ....
cond hal! of 19.87 with IW<I .s\l-a,
naut. cUmblilll Inlo the LM lhroullh
"docking lunnel'.tter a teOdl!Zvous
In

earth or61r.
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In order to preveDt fires

With Kina, Russeln. half-bea.rted

which

usu.11t! .j;larl from carelessness ....
peclally In wmter when Iollamable
materials are used on 8 large scale
the ""Il>ttb fiter dfPlUttnOnt ,r\lllueata
all cItizens to observe the followmg

.pproval the PilfesllD1&D Ornnlsatlcllt
WIlS fonned 10 1964 TIle Arab
J0101 Comm.nd IrBJDB the memben
of the orsaDlsatioD In the military
field.. ThCSll comm.ndO. some. of
whom. will be stationed In Jordablao
tefTIlory. can lie .s- mucll 01 • d.n
ger to Jordan as to Urael
SyrJll" wlilc;q from die rile 10
power of Zyaeen's RIP.JIe Jast JlOl):.
I1IlW'y hila. ~ tryinll.\O.~ clQll!<
to the. Ulllftd Atilb ~~ill!. Ilas
been .1 cross p~lltI Willi Jor
dan
MIChel:AmlCJ,.. thb Oeneral
Secretary of the AF Baa1ll. Puty, IS
already oul of the pIcture. The
81I.tb which claun. 10 stand fur
p,n Arablsm. .nd ~i.h!l!!'), IS OII1:e
·SBJn samlOi P9P!iJ8\ity III Syria
and the UiUted M'ab. R~
Support for HUSSBJn comes ~om
SaudI Ar.'". and bia ,lrenglb ~
also based on the supwrt of die
.rmy .nd lOyal miles 11ie Arab
U!gloo .s Hllssaln s aany IS caIJed;
showed Its excellence d~ t1io
l~rael1 emls lJJ 1948 and ta~ It
IS well traIDed .nd JOrdan can de.
pend on It
All ID all. the a.0vertllJleDt o. Jor
d.n as 1« clear fibin present trendJ
WIll Dot rec081llse t1Ie PalestinIan
Orp,mSlltion 88 a
go.vemmeDt In
eXIle nor WIll II .rllt Ute ~ple
hVlng 10 the border ar.... Pllrtic:u-.
larly Heb~on TIle synan-JOrdanian
feud IS IWo exPJllldJna. Xt is 10 tbia
IIgbl that peace 10 th~ area _ms
doubtful for somellme

2004S
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MUflieipatity 1!Jrges
FiJi&. J?tl'e£autions

..my and tile feud w.lIl Syria.

\.

I

precautionary measures
I Most wQod stores are, SItuated
near apartments or JJg saws There
IS a danger of fire due to short Clr

CUlts In the wU'JD& of Ut- saWl
or to f.u1ly wood slaVes
Only.
few months ago a fire broke out JD
the lumber m.rket In Ali Mardan
Sar.1 wllIch c.~ destrut\ion to
m.n1'dirlijtIlllOs&
~)'f
,
The department requesta all such
market owners to

move to

.reas .nd also urges the mUDlclpal
corporation to prOVide safer grounds
for such buslDess centres
2 The~'of.. ..W ~,the
past has "beeo"'\erosene stoves e1ec-

tnC" he.ters .nd coal brauen wlilch
h.ve fallen on lIoors wbile .Itempl_
109 to budd • fire
II IS therefore
adVIsed th.1 \lbIS \1.f"lF" ahould talto
pl.c...lOlltiIlliiilS.l _
3 Those shops sellIDg 011 and firecrackers are Situated near 1DII'teta.

These shops should be moved tn
areas free nf danger the mumclpa
hty should take necessary steps 10
provJ(I~, SU1tab~t.I""'1 for
th....
shopkeepers too

4

~clOBDer...

Raee

By AtJiJ,Ist 1967: A'rnerican astronouts are expected to be ready tor
a complete rehearsal of the luoar
mlsslon-wlth tbe
rehearsal per..
formed in earth ratber thtm. lunar
orbit This mission has already been

w.....

usually ...,
sometimes
c.reless They shOl!id m11rel s~
th.t while lllllng petrol as • cleaDlng
agent they must .vbid:smoking c'sareUes .nd sJrildng m.tches The,r
I.undnes shtluld be eQwpped Wllb
petrol for cleamng are

hlbelll!d Apollo 503
A
t polIo 504 wilL be next and his
ft~ry may; record it as man.s tlrst
~l\.to ~ ~tace ot the. I'l1OOIh It
Wl
8N&
req... lred ltard-ware
and is now sabadl.41eo tor Janu&f;Y
~68 However some speculate. that
b POlio.. . 505.. the Qex~ mlllBion, ma~
e the. llrat-. to. the moon It is

;~~"':~~n FebDu.,¥, 1968 Apollo
t 11
aAd rna~be others will
10 ow c.rrying out. addlUon.1 moon
andings belot:e- cJoaeout of the
programme

The 1Ilibl to the moon h.s aIre.d~
been worked oul. to tha.las\. detail
It wlll beilin. atte< the
se1act4Id
Appllo fllllht haa> COQlPleled ita ra.
volutinn at Ute. eaJ:tll. A thi.-d••,"e
engine will liliM up and speed Ihe
moonshlp up 10 28 000 mues an
hour so It can escal1!' from lba
earlhJ. Kr.vltyr'" Protective p,,"ell
will then t.U .way and the LM
will be ellPDsea In a tricky separ.
tion apd rendezvous manoeuver the
comm.nd ship wlJI be pl.ced noke
to nose wilh the LM Once mClQn
orbit IS achieVed two ot the lbree
astr:onautS will cr.awl from the com

m.nd ship lnlp the LM sep.r.le
tram the maltier sbjp and fire •
•
(Contd on page 4)

5 Flte bngade lr\lcb often come
upon crowded streets despite theu
SIrens AI~ vehicle should get to
one Side of the road and clear the
pa lb for the flte engmes. Pedestnans also should not Impede the
engInes by ",ro.slllgl1n fronl of them
BICycles nders

~ ~~rd
AaikI:

m~~I11:~

and

motorcyclists
who IlJDDCC. the SIrens a&o Illled.....

wllh the w.y of englnes causmg .c
cldents or .lowmg the .peed of the
bnglllie ~ .hpuld, heed the
sirens and move to the Side
6 M.ny people lD.tead of uslOg
kero....' use petrol.s fuel for
Primus sto'ves since It caches more
e.sdy But several fires have been
reported due 10 use of ~trol
7 EMlryon~ '1hould Dep the foJ·
lowmg lelephone oumbers handy
for use m tlmc of emergency
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I'" Bank.

Klorea and. Ceylon

were

~

t

Pr.oy;nc;ul

J

the develdping countrieS lD every'
ppsslb(o., way by a!YlDa a .belpmg
hlnd 10. speed up die rate of the..
eeonoollc Jlnd soci.l developmenl
There w.s bo conlllet .t .11 bcllweeo
I'IIS VIew aod lbe view that a beaJUty
dt.bUobment of the Bank was Ilfst
necess.ry: ~e saId/In answer to .n
olher mqUlry
Someocountnes bave m.de sur
v.y. at te.ources lind drawn up plans
so lhrOy,ltllCt ahead of others .011 are
rQ.dy for the Bau tol take action
whOt'eas m other countries SbJdles or
su.veys. must IIrst be made
In
oliter words lbeo BankJ must hasten
cau_ly_
IHe empbaalsed, too that the Bank
couldilbe ""sl1mul_g; .gency Itself
For example If there were. POSSI
biJ,ly fot • regIOnal fertilISer pl.nt
10 be establiabed for sever.l coun
t1rcsl Ihe B.nI< need not ",.,t for
.11 .ppll.c.tion
Also the
Bank
WDuld ,not be conlin"" merely to
lend1lJglr or IDNestlDll money but
wpuld<rbe coneelDed with the deve
I""mant ofbthe regtOn
Asked about bia reaction to the
fsi:~ thaa Sante re81on.1 counmes .re
nc>t yet memben of the B.nk he
gl\vo h", pem>nal VIew that all
whlcho, are developmg should .od
would become members
;He POInted out thaI II would be
pOSSIble for the SovIet UnlOD to be
CQme a member by contnbuting to
lilt> 'peDl.1 fuods of the B.nk Thus
tIE Bank was open to countncs to
cctme m through contnbutioo. to
Il~ speCial funds so laag a. the general pohc/( of the Blink was comphed
wIth

On olber pOlOta ha recalled that
ha b.d .ppealed 10 .U .dvaoced
counlne. til conlnbute to the speel.1
f...ds o~ the B.nk whIch could be
lI'ICd on very hbera1 terms for the
U'IC of lhe developIng couotnes of
I~ regloo
KnowlOlI the calibre and record of
lIE PresIdent .nd staff he felt th.t
nc> Ume would- be Insl .od depend
'''8 on the quahty and soundness of
plJOposals some proJecls would be
'r1Iplemcoted even- In the first year
The Bank IU f.cl had come Into
e~stence In record time and he was
"....l.m thai WIthIn one ye.r the
etlect of the B.nk s .ctlVlty would
be fell In .U the COUOlrles of the
rqjlOn, because througb a cbalO reaotlOn lbe,r thlolr.ing wotJld be affect
ed aJld.,tltey woUld bowme develop
~'" and. Pfog...... lDIDded
Ill< Au concludm, slallement he refetred to th.. I.te P~lme MinIster

TI:t6 Bpatd IWo established • Proa!durp CommlUee conslating of the
Oovemors 01 Af~nlitan Austr.
hl FInland Federal Republic of
dennaoy lodl. Jap.n, Repubhc of
I<lore.. New Zealand
PhilippInes
aad UnJted States 10 be .vail.ble
Jljrougb the first annual meeting of
t1je lloard of. GovertJors for coosul
lat,OII reprd!ng such matters as the
PIne .nd jI1ace and office bearen of
t1je ~tlnllf the schedule, conducl
·ieod. .nd olber procedural mat
ten
On lbe closlDg cillY of the ,naugu
rtil meeting of the Board of Oover
nfrs of lbe AsI.n Developmenl Bank
111 Tok.yo on November 26
the
Governor for th~ Plillipplnes w.s
elected C1iamnan 10 serve until the.
end of th", first .nJJllllI meeting of
the Bo.rd In Manila early 10 1968
The Governon for the Republic of
elected

Nthru s reference to mdustnal plants

V,ce'Chalrmen
In accepting the honor the Gover
nQr for the PhilipPInes Eauardo Z
Rbmualfiez, Secretary of Fin.nce
stressed that no maner how exlen
.We were .vaiJi/blt ca\liisl ex~rtl8e,
Ii,bour .od resoutces, none would be
etecttve Without the~ unfailing fBJth
tht As..n P!'Ople in themselves to
conql,1er the P9Verly thaf COD,Stal1t1y

aa modem temples aod to Presldeot
Nhsser s reference to the Aswan
D..... as rnadern pyranuda Thus he
sllld SUQ8 Pf.OjCOIS as h~dr~ectrIc
dtlD6 stee(, ITIills and- fertiliser plants
Sa much needed ,for economIc .nd
sljCIal deve1opmell~ were
modern
counterp.rts of lemp/e!i and pyr.
rrad. for tho- benefit 01 the hVlng

0'

Apart 'rom tbe regular buslrless o' the Board o' Governors
8JID1t, the meetings were taken up
~th' brief statementa\by, the -Go\reinors o. Indl~dual countril'S
S own- above Is AlghaDlstan's GOVEntor ILE. Dr Mohamm~
hlml wb~ IS Mll'hantst",'s ambassador to TOkyo.

01 UJe Asian Developmen~

I

I think It would be useful 10 m.ke
same explanatory statement regard
ll'tg the present status of our efforts

tQ establish the Industtlal Develop
fllCllt B.nk
The InternaUonal Finance Corp~

rjtion (IFC) a subsHIl.r)' at the
World BankJ .nd • number of
torelgn prlv.te banks In the Uhlted
Kingdom and the Fedull! RepUblic
ot ~pn1any have aerm in- princi
pie with the proposal we have made
regardmg the Industrial Develop.
ment Bank

_

h.ve .ubmltted detalIed docu

mentotton and information to

the

IJrC which Is now undergoinll tech
nical review by the IFC staff We
are awaiting a definite
dec.islon
from the IFe regardmg Its finanCial
p"rtlclpation Forel.:n financJal par
tlpipahon will be ortanfsed as soon
a$ the IFC deciSion is received with

the cooperation at the IFe
The proposed capital ot the Indus

tri.1 Development Bank' h.s been
aareed to be Als 240 million ot
MlICh At.. 122 4 mlIllon wlJl be subsorlbed dOrl'esticalIy and Ats 117 6
rmll10n will be subscribed abroad
represenUng respectively 51 per cent
.lId 411-per- ef'ftt ot the total

No difficulty Is expected In obtain
ing the nec:essary capital if the con
cessions belna: asked of the Govern
ment are enacted Into law We have
sufficient mformal domestic pledges
aDd prospects to cover the required
81JlOunt
Interest exnJ'leSSed bY
foreign baoks hal been encoufP&!ng

aad we expect no
Q,arter

~Iffieulty

In th.t

In addition to thE" discussions l'e

Industrial Development Bank

t

he otber great populatIOn ex
There WIll be no need te wnte
p Slon of tbe next 30 year&-and letters except for eccentncs who
o e which wtU be vIgorously en
enJoy them for themselves
They
cqur.ged-wIU be among machl
WIll mcreasJDgly be seen as a
n,s At every level lobs whIch sl~w wasteful and cumbersome
miln do today will be aUotted to way of communIcatIOn when at
tnBcblnes
a moment's notice you can thro
Robots WIll be developed which ugh the help of some satellite ID
will: take more and mor.. of the SPlice summon up anyone you
household chores from the house 'Want to talk to on a Vldeo .ereen
WIfe s .houlders More and more InternatIonal conferences w111
Ifoutme lobs from m.nufaetunng therefore become technologteally
processes to clencal work, WIll be obsolete though bolb the delegathand1ed by machines Already In es and the alrlmes can be expect
CAlIforDl. conjPuter practIce IS ed to resIst thls conelusion.
beIng taught to chIldren of pr>
The Increasmg use of .machm
mary school age and though you es WIll have a profound effect ODo
C'lJl dISmISS thlS as a product of the pallern of life To get the
CAlIforDJa hyperlwle It has a ser>
best use of expensIve machmes
ous pOint Why t.ke years teach
,t WIll be necessary to keep them
mg chIldren how to
calculate
workmg day .nd
mgbt ShIft
when by the t,me the~ grow up
work Will become a regular pat
tliere WIll be machines .1 h.nd tern for more and more people
tol do tbe lob for them?
shops and entertamment places
But tn take over the routlDe WIll IDcreaslDgly find It profitable
lObs IS. ooly II mmor part of the to stay open 24 hours a day
cC\ffiputer's repertory It IS worry
It IS often assumed th.t the
mg that so many of Bntsln scorn
mam effect of all thIS WIll be •
puter:; (a p,t,ful httle band of great Increase 10 our
leIsure
course by UDlted States standar
There are other ch01ces Jt may
lis) are engaged on such run of
be thoughl nght to k""p hours of
thl!'mIlI chores as workmg out WOI k at a level hIgber than IS
the w""k s wages For the compu
really necessary eIther for profit
ter ought by 2000 to have become or to g~' more wealth or even
man s essenbal ally not only In for therapeut.c reasons (Perhaps
evtJ!Y~N" transailtlOWH,buI In the
as lelsure Increasmgly becomes
'mOSt Import.nt unaertakmg of the norm work wllI be coveted
all
.s leIsure IS today) In the short
Alreaay tbe Amenc.ns are us
term many people Will undoubmg computers to deCIde whether tedly prefer to do two lobs and
or not to escalate the war m VI
to earn extra money rather than
etoam But the poss,bJlltIes .rp spend all theIr spare time m fol
endless. You can set a computer lowmg their own mterests Ana
to. ,analyse say .all th.t has ever In any case leIsure comes m many
been dIscovered about the causes different types It may be devot
of cancer The computer can ed 10 golf II may be mere.smg
thmk WIth a range and mtenSlty Iy a source of pubhc Vlolenee It
J
and WIth a command of informa
may lead to a greater mterest toan
twn whIch no Man can ever rna ever before m education Those
tch
who choose to USe It walc,\lmg tl!'
So by 2000 we could all be con
leVlslon will be able to buy tele
sultmg computers to answer our dISCS .na keep the sel gOIng nIgbt
problems ThIS wIll Involve the and day
creatIOn of vast centralised banks
How much of aU thIs-and a
of mform.tlon, any p.rt of whlcb great deal mote which sCIentIsts
Can be summoned at a moment s and technologists are nt>w cont.
notIce Already a Umted States empl.tmg-wlU be commonpla~e
corporatIOn h.s announced a new m Bnt.m by tbe year 2000 dep,memory deVICe whIch could store ends on chOice ChOIce between
m a SIX foot cube all Ihe mfor- dlfN!leJlt ways of
cre,atlng-9t
mati.on recorded during the last
laJllng to create:--resources choice
10 000 years 'rbe tIme may come of how those resourc~s should he
when If stuck for • hne of Keats used
chOICe belween prog~ess
or the latest unemployment figur
.nd the sacnfices .nd sll1Tenders
ea, ,ypu wjll ,be able to summnn
II entail.
up the: answer'On a screen ted by
Nearly always technolOI(I~al ad
the centralised m'onnatlon b.nk
vance lS agaInst someone sInter

I

By A swr

wrtter

Pa,wan publisbed In
Cb.rlkar
p......,an province io.n
edItOrial
pr.lSed the deCISIon of • rehred offi
cI.1 of the MIDIStry of Justice to don.te two house. to the N.tional
Fund .fter his de.th The edltonitl
say. although mother counme! the
• number of people bequeaUt lbelr
property to pubhc funds In our
country thIS IS a new thing and
Iherefore Ihe .cllon t.ken by the
officl.1 Abdul Baql Nanllarh.n de-

serves praise

Such an action

10

Afgh.msl.o w.s first aonounced by
Pnme MlDlstcr Moh.mmad H.sb,m
M.,w.ndw.l hImself The new...
paper hopcd Ih.t other people WIll
also follow the ex.mple
In another edItorial the newsdlscusged the Use of chemical

pa~r

fertIliser In Afgb.OIst.D aod saId
now th.t the M100Stry of AgrIculture
and Irrigation has. drawn up a com
prehenslve plan to dlstnbute chem1
cal fertiliser It IS essential that the

officl.ls of thc mlDlstry should edu
If

catc farmcrs to usc It properly

fcrtlhser Is used Improperly 11 WIll
damage crops and after a while the
people WIll stop uSlDg lt The
newspaper said that thc use of
fertIliser IS essenltal In our country
particularly as the SOli IS unpovcn
shed by growmg two or sometImes
three crops a year on the field
to

In • lctte, 10 Ihc edItor publl.hed
Par wan the wnter hoped that

now that part of the power obtain

cd from the Nagblu planl

bemg

IS

chaneUed to Gulbabar some of the
Villages near to the area Will also re
said
cClve elcctnclty The wnter
that Khume Zargar and Sheer
Khankhall v lIagcs could be electn

fied first
Panab publIshed 10 Malmaoa 10
an cdltonal on thc school examma
lions being held tn the colder reglon6 of the country said tbat the
results obtamed from thC§.c examl
nations are not only of mferest and
Importance to students themselves
but 10 teachers as well since they
Will show to what extent our tea
chers have been successful 10 edu
cal ng the students The paper said
Ihat
the development and pro
motion of. educatIon 10 the country

IS the responSl bllity of all

Studeo\a,

teachers and parents share thiS responSibility
CommentlOg on the talks 1n

Kabul on the export of gas to

the

SaVlet UOion
Waral1ga
publIsh
ed In Gardcl.., Pak.thia
province
said thal when an agreement
is
reached 10 this respect and natural
gas IS exported to tbe SovIet Union
Afgha~lIstan will have another major
sourC'e of foreign cxchange Income

whIch WIll help ua substaoually
our trade balance

In

Tho paper S8Jd

that thIS WIll also help the govern
plans more effectIvely and rapIdly
The newspa~ also commented on
the f.ct th.1 several teams of Af

PLANNING fOR fUTURE R'QOIRES
HARD CHOICES, HARD THBtJGHT

Dl!ar Sir

9ft.ess

!

ment to Implement Its dcvelopment

I

Leti'er to Editor

g,rdlng capital participation • num
Kabut Welayet «Oo-..on:& Of
b.r of dlscuosJon& were held regard
f,ce}-20l2l 20123
IIjg
nec:ded technical assIStance
Pohce Headqu.rters-21111
opice equipment
and lana term
Custom. 'Flrebnpdo,-..2Q1~
ciedits with varIous ~eDcJes It is
23711
8 The g.thenng of people
.1 e_pected th.t needed torelgn per
fires results 'n t d..lurbaw:es .nd 8Qnnel to assist: In the Initial manageslow. lbe work of lbe firemen which 'ment ot t~ B.nk will be made
the pohce .re compelled 10 OloJ,> Tbe available on a grant basis to the
Bmk trom several dltferent bU.telime spent 1'1 ,lOll .such dlstIu:ban
reI aid a_clejl, Tl1ere I. .Iso b.sis
ces c.n be used for other useful pur
poses so people .re dlscouraaed t4r opUD;\I_ rell\lrdlnt/ office equipfrom congr,lW\liDD
ment and.IOIlll term credits
9 All aoveromenl .geneleo, cme
It is planned th.t the dr.n leilis
hlUon .nd rel.ted byte document.mas comp.Ole. homeoW(lera and
l.ndlordJ .re .dvlSed 10 eqUIp ~eu will be forw.rded .1 an early date
shops, otlleeo .od bwldlOg. -with fdr con.lderatlon by the O.bln,t and
fire extlOgulShers They should Illl' P.rli.menl and that immediately otter enaetment,at the. llD.bltoll
m.ke sure th.1 old \Vulnl\ s¥,8~
are repl~!J!
I I!.'
• ,.
logialatioru \bI!.BanJ<,ewUl be ",t ul1
10 The sale of IOflam&ble aacula
The prOllre.. th.t h.s been made
IS prohIbited by the mUDlclpalJty axto d.te Is lIratIfYlnll anll the span
cept 10 the deslgn.ted mllfll:ets
sors .r~ opUrnIstI~ .boul the future
Those who do not .blde by IM".-Ja,. Slncerely Yours
should be reported 10 the muntclpal Dr Mohammed Amon President
corporation

\

*

safer

fire extlDgulshers

MOOD.

The astronauts have all'eady been
selected and are now completmjJ
tbelr preparations They are Vlrgll
I Grissom Edward H White and
Roger B Chaffee-aU ve1eraps.., J.D'
the space bUSiness They will be
launched trom the space centre at
Cape Kennedy by a Saturn I rooket
forerunner ot the Saturn V They
Will orbit the earth tor up to 14
days to test out vanous ApoUo com
J;lOJlents pa,rtlcularly the lite sup
port system
The timetable Will speed up a5
the months of 1967 go by The three
stage 364 toot high Saturn V rocket

Poh~

1la1tJl"~'''''''UI "'...noy.

the PalesUDI.o liberation

Near The Last Lap In
The Umted States In the 12
months of 1967 JUst ahead will con
duct final rehearsals for man 5 first
flight to the moon-npw tentatively
planned for some
time 10 1968pf!rhaps early 1ll that year

In

20121

New Oinlc

The Pr-Oblems Before The Ar811t WorltJ
The latest attacks by Israel

Fire Bngade
• D Afgh.nlstan B.nk
R.d,o fAfilJanlltaD
P.sbtany Telaraty B.nk
AIrport
A..el\ll Sal... Ollke

We beheve th.t the Vlem.mese
W.r should be ended 00 the condl
lIons pur-forth by the Ptime MinIS
ter ot the Democrauc Repubhc of
V.etn.m Pham Van Dong and by
the Nallon.1 LIberatIon Front 0'

PRESS AT A GLANCE

II I

Telephones

the steps our re:spective countrits
Intend to take ID thiS direction

The relation b"tween employment and lite
racy IS of specIal 0lgnlflcance in the develOping
countries, most of which have plenty o. JObs to
offer but not enough qualllled men to 11I1 tbem
Literacy Is enougb for most people to find suit
able JObs. Once the head of the 'amlly and
most 01 the members are literate the remaining
members and the future generations are also
pressured 'at lea.t psychologicalJy to learn to
read and write

HOME

Departure,-0930
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1300

from our lalk!> will> Oeoer.1 de
O.ulle we uoderstood thaI he.t

,.-<I ..

't
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IraJi :Alrlhies
Tehrah-Kabul
Arrlv.I-oB55
K.bul-Tehr.if
Departure-I005
Aerollo&
K.bul-T.shkenl-Moscow

-Emer,on

JI~~of lftl.;'1

'J'" ~'i:"

ID.lfuctlOnOi IUl4 ~ce ,from the
.. iof\ the
Qt! way
life
I
B.nk fQr futu.. PXille<:la:.
o )
, ot'th
~ ~V~I~p:
nil. 'beb~1f of lbe ODlli!d N.tlllns
Tht>rcr.was .no Ilmi&n~O: the ppteiJ0 Tok.YO Oil !'i&.VeiiIGeneral anll on biS
tl.ltties
I}lj)SSl\>i!lljh,. U
NY.i\b
Bokd ol I~ r Dtreetllrlt'arid the enllre staJr. behalf;' U saId for the countRes.o£' ASIA an\!
the
lln .nd ~
Nyi/n EJtectitive SeCretary of t1le Ihe frleDds ol ~slar loa~tber comd
re fa,
~v n r~~ Ute .:'bn,-wa. elected UDlled NatiODB &:onomlc Coniml.., wprkJ few ar bBHl'lr. &clttcr .nd
t>';m~t~.
Slon, fOf :A'Ia and the Far East more pro.peJO\IIl, ......oin 1L happ,er
IdiJdn "\bIB<daoiIi.., ~ .OD~ (EOAFB),.exprCl*dnthsnka.,as ,..the betta: .nd:,r.more,PfosPr\;Ou, world.
No~. 2S'_.I:l.lrr~_ .tbe"t meelll!8 drew"lo a .cIpse He tenllcd He eXlended wisIll;i.for fliIleIt 1U01 aulbbrised «:.pll:at"aloak$of
Baitk
the B.nll;~ establish.m<:ttl as Indeed ces..
IlY I S~OOO: 10 orclet> to make the ;turnmg iNm!> In the a_lerated
The Praldent of lbe Baok,
,
et\ili.YitilallI 1M thc\ Ilditiiision of eC0MrilIQ anel SOCI.\ developmenl of T.keshl Watanabe, announced th.,
~~~.:..m~
Ute- aullJo.>
the ,.. l\si.n lCQunmes
he had received a letter from Oeorae
rUe4
tw; iti:>cJ<j 'th
Bank.s
While there b.d been m.nY dllJl
D Wobd~ President of Ute World
nb'N-'$~foo;oooOOO:°)
cultla throua/t.,.team ~ork It had
B.nk mfonnlng hun that the lint
~ _
aJsQ<,admlttet\ to
beeo""" OJ luokJl, and .usPJcloll4 pro
shlpmtftl ot books whlcb the World
tribiin!1iP In tbii Baitk lubj~ 10 lec! .od be WBi proud .nd happy Bank wj,s sending to ADB Blta nU
'PC
Dd.J'CondiIiDDl. l forth 10 to bav... beelt_8i;iOC1.tCd WIth lIS c1ims foJ lIS own bbeary was .already
~~licln oflladmtSSlOD aDd WIth early beglOnlo8'l He promIsed that o~ the way to M.nda .nd that fur
I
thaI t tila
~_P.~
tlie servIces of the OOlled N.tions ther volumes would follow Mr
ee~lID~ D ~ y'31 19li1 .nd OCAFE would 6e .1 the dlspo- W.laI\sbe e.pressed thanki for
~ L .. m.,1, ...._e UtQli brd of .il of the /:lank
thIS ge.lure
0, SQl:""-""""- \10 ..
Qlr«t~ m"l.1lde\el:JJJlnl> SWI~
ECAF&'wd .Is", MJlPY"lb.t' tbe
I", a. clo&1Dg stiltemenl, Watan.be
Itlodls
.ublOrlpllon
Will
Banle bad come IOta belOg ...n
e.pressed .pprecl.tiOn, to all the
55000 000 In
,
IWo
n
other reglon.l project among sevl!' Governo," .nd saId Utat the door
TbO.jlnaU&\!fII' maetJna.
I
ral countrIes which J!CAFB had 01 tha Bank would always be opell
~n prnmot1bg~ such iul the Me 10 new membe.... The tIme had
vlteill'l/lCmber& and IlSSOCUIte melD
k{lhg R1ver Ill.""lopmellt ProJecl
come, he. said, tor Asian COUOIrI"
....r. oll.:ECA,FIl.~~ not yel
dp~o to J","",,,,,,
ested
tlte Asian HlghW<lY and the ASIan
to roll up lbelt slecwes for a new era
nif..lirb8rd. of Gaverno," ,l'equ
Irlstllute for Economic Development 06 self>.<hsclphne, for be belleved thAI
.nd PI.nnmgl There were .m.ny regJOn.1 cooperation w.s the I<ey 10
die Bo.rd of Directors 10 m.~e rol,cClmmendatioDB concc:rmllg sc emes
dlhers to follow I whlcb were aI .oIVIOg, many of As,a. problems
fdr cooperallon wlUt other intern.
ready on ,the procosslOg line
AI ., newl conference after the
tibnal orraolsations deemed .ppro,
I Whde the Unrted N.llOn.
aod lO.ugu..1 meetiDg U Nyun cleclared
ECA FE h.d been only. catalytic thllt hlslory h.d been m.de In
PII.l!! .nd necessary tor the Bank s
operAfloDS
alient m the establlShmenl of the Tokyo
I It also. urS'll memben of the Bank ASI.n Development Bank
now
Askced what was the first thuIli ho
I l~take .11 .teps ,approp1'l.le 10 fOCI
that It was .Irborne
there was cun"cIered ADR should work 00
h Ie travel of Bank tfrsonn~1 to III,ne to devote to other proJecl..Dd
he sa,d that the Bank should
a d. frotIiJ and Within el< terr tonesf ECAFE would bc glad to reoe,ve stralght.w.y gt;> to the asslstaiJce of
t<lr tho. PIJlP!lSCS of the bUSIness 0

I I t At
t tn:al f

hobgobhn of httle nun db

P,,_IlShed every day ,,,,,ept F"daYJ by t,* Kabul TIm"

!" ~fJilr8r.~
~~To Help,/~nal CoopeJ}$tiDD
1

est

ca3.

Of~en

ghan drillers have been tr8.1ned and

lhey have drilled several wen;, WIth
out oUllude help

the rat.. of technoIogl

adVBMe IS so-

much fester

tlmlll the rate of SOCIological mqu
Iry that the first compl.mts .bout
dam.ge which people WIll sulfer
corne only when wook IS well un
d~r way Today s papers .re full
ofl .,..mples o~ the confhcts mvol
ved Buildmg technology coupled
WIth' a burgeonmg populatIOn and
a dWIndling

stock

of land

dic

t.tes more and more hIgh bUIld
ng

10

the new mdustrialised sys-

terns H,gh bUlldmg has h.d sev
efBl years nm as a concept for
planners It IS only recently that
U*, damage which It can appar
entl>' do< to some fl.t dwellers has
baen teillngly assessed Do we
bUll<ll what IS most effiCIent .nd
fastest to bwld even though It IS
not most people s chO.lce? Can we
expect them to attune themselves
tn It gIven time?
Progress in the aIr depends on
flYIng faster and
f1ymg faster
will millct mere.Slng burdens on
t.., ears of people below Do we
sacnfice theIr ears to faster fly
IDg or f.sler
flymg to
theIr
ears? Or WIll they grow used to
III and find It no
more th.n a
background IrntatlOn given time?
in tile mter€Jst of adrmDJstTative
e.lflOleacy It IS desusble that the
wealth fot infounatl.on about each
citizen which .IS collected by Gov
ernment departments and other om
cial ore4\!1lsatioqs should be stored
Ull some central place ThiS step IS
even now belrlg proposed In the
tJpited -States and. has aroused some
lOnGUS opposition To do thiS
It
1St said WIll greatly and dangerous
1,Y. increase the State s control over
the C.ltIzens Do we pursue the great
eat efficiency or put up with some
lesser effiCiency to safeguard iodi

vidual rrgblS'
How: tat

in oeder to encol.\rage

ch~

ar..e we willina to change
the system, ignoring the Cries oj

pfOple who a.et: hurt when we do'"
AtE: we to penalise new
cheap
squrces at power in order to safegqsrd the old ones? Do we coneen
trate our medical research on diseases lIke cancer or would we PM'
ml.t some mull1 miUl0naue
who
wants to buy immorl.Uty to lock up
lrreplaceable talent and resources
on
8 drlve to deteat old
age"
Do we use our increased wealth tor
wllr OF for peace"
(Continued all fHJfl' 4)

The edllor of IIt~/aql Islam published In Herat commenled 00 exa
mlnatloll'S He descrIbed hlS
observations durln8 a VISIt to
religiOUS schools In the City
eduor said that the standard
education In these schools has

own
two

The
of
1m

proved conSlder.bly dunng the last
few years These schools are hav
109 Better quahfied teachers than b~
forc and the students are
taking
keener Interest In their
studies
However the newspaper said
the

l.ck of textbooks has crealed dllJI
cultles for both teachers and stu
dents
Ilte/aq, Irlam also commented on
(he recently concluded sesslOD
of
the ASian Bank In Tokyo
The
paper said that the establishmcnt of
the bank IS a VIVId example of regional cooperation which JS hemg
developed among the couotnes of
thts most populated contment of the

world.

The R.per saId th.t

the

ASIan Bank caD render very useful
service SIde by Side Wlth such loter
nallonal orgamsatlOns as the World

B.nk.
It hoped lb., to help the

Bank

prOVIde efIecuve aSSiStance to mem
ber countries the advanced natIons
would further IDcrease therr contrJ

butlOllS to the B.nk

It pomled to

the wasle of eDonnou~ sums of
money and said that eYeD a fracbon
of thiS money could make a great

d,lference to the pace of develop109 countnes.

Bedar pubhsbed In Mazare Sharif
Balkh m an ed,lorl.l S1IId 11 IS es
sentl.1 to make plans 10 build a lOO
ID the provlDce
The newspaper SBJd
a zoo 1D Mazare Sharif will add to

the tOUrtst attractJ.on of the

CJty

The tomb of Hazrate Ali m the
clly IS famous for Its architectural
designs and many
A zoo Will bring
fiSts

come to sec Jt
still more tou

10

The MIDlStry of AgrIculture and
that
ao .dequ.te quaDlIty of fertiliser
WIll be illslnbuled among (.rmers
ID the provlDces of Nangarhar, Ku
nar .nd Lagbm.n
The d.lly ParwlUl 'n an editonal
prarsed thIS step of the MlDlStry
After gIvIng a shan account of
lhe adv.nlages of uSlOg chemIcal
ferhhsers the paper expressed the
hope that the MUlISlry would also
see that farmers arc taught how to
use the ferlillser gIven to them
The paper satd ID the past It bas
~en J>Otlced lh.l farm.... have often
hud .dverse resulto becajlse of the
IrrigatIOn re~ent1y announced

mpropcr use of fertiliser
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Bri tain Braces Fo r Economic
Ca mp aig n Ag ain st Rhodesia
LOND ON( Dec '1 (AP), A world campa ign to w,age econom ic war agains t defian
t Rho
desla was mount ed by Britai n Tuesd ay In the tull
knowl edge
that the cost couId be crlppl hlg :I'he nation braced In
i:eadln ess
for rising tUl'Illo li In Arrlca more bittern ess In the
Comm on
wealth parlia menta ry strife at home and harmt ul
tuiI. on the
pound sterlin g
These were some of the accepted
mcnt unlll maJont y rule on Rhode
Impllea t ons

of

Prime

MIDIster

Harold Wilson s vow to crush

Ian

Smith s rebel whIte settler regime IF
Rhodes a nO matter how
lana It
lakes

One mmccha tc concern was that
a run on the sterling m ght develop
n stock exchang e reachng ncr
vously to the Rhodes1an cabinet s
rejectio n of a peace formula drawn

up by Wilson and Smith aboard sblp
n the Mediter ranean last weeken d

The Bank of England was rc
p rted to bavc made 10 millIOn
podnds available to supporl the
sterling agamst any sudden onslaug ht
by financia l specula tors
In warn og the RhodeS ians

that

cerra n nevI table
consequ ences
must flow from their contJDued de
hanG'e of Br taln W Isoo ordered full
speed ahead on moves to Impose
worldw de ban On trade w th the
breakaw ay colony
Fore gn Secreta ry George Brown
Yas on hiS yay to New York
to
steer Br tn n appl cation for com
pulsory snnct ons 3ga nsl
Rhode
s a through lhe Un ted Nations al
rc dy the scene r renewed
Afn
n clamou r f( r the use of force to
oel the rcbell on
A Br t sh draft resoluti on
DOW
oder d SoC S5 on with other Com
o nwealth oaf ons I Sils 12 key Rho
an export wh ch membe r oa
ns of the UN would be required
boycolt
I he e were
sted as
tobacco
g r
hron e
sbestoi ron
ore
rg
n ncal ncat product s cop
pc leather h des and skms
M ~ ng was a ban on Rhodes an
I mpo So. The Br tlsh are ex
pc led 10 come under heavy pre-iii
c t
nelude that vl1al commo
I I} 0 he sanct ons I st when the
C 0 ut on s reviewe d at the meet ng
of the
Commo nwealth sanct on
mOl Uee here today
In the House of Commo ns Man
j y n ght W Ison warned thftt com
pulsory sanctIOns against RhodeSia
must not be allowed to develop 10
t
a l:onfron tat on whether econo
mOm I lary nyolv ng the whale
r Duthern Afr ca
D ploamt c sources reported that
10 a vert such a develop ment Wilson
may have reached an underst andmg
w th the South Afr can governm ent
II could provide for a Imuted 011
~mbargo des gned to protect South
"'fnca s nterests
In return
for
hat the sources sHld South Afnca
w)uld I m t lis help to the Smith re

g me

The shaky POSition of the British
p und emerge d as one major reason
for Br ush hesitatiO n over hsting 011
among other sanct ons agamst Rh<r
deSla
Commo nwealth
Secreta ry
Her
t,ert Bowden lold
Commo nwealth
envoys Tuesda y tbat tncluslo n
of
o I n Br (a n 5 first draft
might
ause a run on the pound which has
already taken a batter ng followm g
the breakdo wn of Dr ush RhodeS ian
peace efTorts
But the B t sh M n ster acknow
ledge the necessit y may ar se to In
elude 0 I
On the whole the Commo nwealth
d plomats accepte d Bowden s argu
meots With uoders tandlng -althou gh
one after another they stressed how
mporta nt they feel t IS to deny
011 supphe s to the Rhodes J8ns
The Br t sh dec SlOn to nelude 011
n the sanctIOns program me was ev
dentl)' approve d at a meet ng of the
ab net earl er 10 the day
J wenl beyond the POSII on pre
v ously adopted by the British ThiS
a med to contine a ompuls ory 0 I
embarg o to the Portugu ese terr tory
of Mozam b que
But W IsDn s men reeogn sed th s
would be SWiftly denoun ced as g m
m cky-fo r Rhodes a gets no
0 I

Ihrough Mozam b que

In a nat onw de broadca st
last
o ght reporlS DPA W lson told the
Sr tlsh people that Br tarn had offer
ed RhodeS ian an al:I of umon
befween the two l:ountn es as a pas
Sible solul on to the Indepen dence
cr SIS
Wilson said the offer to RhodeSia
earl er thiS year envIsio ned
with
Rhodes aos Europe ans and
Afn
cans elected to the Br [Ish Parha

Sia was achieve d

Under tbat system the RbodCIIBD
members 01 Parloament would have
played a full role 10 BrllIsb affain
while Rhodesia was slIlI under full
domesl lc self govemm enl
Wilson s8Jd

I bebeve thiS

an offer of unparalleled generosity
n the h,slory of Brltaon and the

Commo nwealth
The offer was rejected by Smith
and hiS cablOet as he and hiS col
leagues have now rejected the set
llement we worked oUt last week
Wilson In referrin g to Ontain s
dec s on to seek UN CounCil back
ng for mandat ory econom ic sane>
tons aga nst RhodeSIa saId
We
have been given assuran ces by our
Commo nwealth
partner s
which
should ensure Ihat these achons (the
sanctIOns) at the Unued Nations are
relevant but selectiv e and do not
escalate dangero usly In a
manner
!hat could set the whole of South
4,f ca ablaze
I n Rhodes ia reports AP
several
leading busmes smen reacted
pe8S1
m st cally to the news that Bntam
would go ahead Wlth plans
for
mandat ory sanctio ns.
One who asked bls name not to
be quoted sa d
We have surVIved
sanctio ns so far and addition al sane
Ions w II oat be much worse But
even If It s only an extra 25 per ceot
cutback In our trade Is gOIDg to
ha ve a drast c effect on our economy
He sa d many shopkee pers com
pia n bus ness has been poor lately
due to the t ghtness of money and
I ole spend og
and predicte d
a
glo n y ou look for mosl
RhodeManv farmers reporte d
havmg
Imam.: al d fficultles and theIT phght
s made worse by the fact the sea
... nal ra ns are already several weeks
late
Recentl y planted
tobacco
and
n a lJ: crops In mltny cases are suf
fer ng from lack of raID

There seemed to be a conSIderable
feehng of d,sappoIDtmenl tbroUllbout
RhodeSIa that SmIth s lalb
Wlth

W Ison had not found a solutlon to
Ihe cr s s
But there was also strona fee-hog
mong lhe wh tes
that Ontain
had been unreaso nable 1n the terms
for a return to constitu tional rule
J 051a h Gondo leader of the AI
can OPPOSlt on In the RhodeS ian
Parliam ent
Tuesda y caned
for
Smith s reslgna uon
He said In a press stateme nt that
the workIng docume nt aimed al end
ng the RhodeSIan rebelloon was the
result of hard work between Wilson
and ~mllh and I would have ex
pected Sm th s cabIDct to accept It

The fact the cabmel rejeCled

11

mcans they have rejected a plan
made by their own leader This IS
more or less eqUival ent to a vote
of no confide nce In the Premier by
h $ cabmet and therefo re he should
res gn
Gonda heads tl;1e small
African

Un ted Peoples Party
The rebel govemm ent

Tuesda y
condem ned British plans for settle.-

ment of the RhodeS ian cnS1S as
meamn g the settmg up of a QUlS
I ng governm ent
n Salisbu ry
by
Britain
In che summa ry of a White Paper
n Ihe ndepen dence
negotJa tJons

I sa d the Brillsh proposa ls

de

manded uncond Itional
and object
sJJrrender to Wilson Oln Rhodes ian
governm ent control of the armed
frees pol ce and la PI and order
ontrol of all govern ment execu
I ve serVices Includm g the e vII ser
vice and control of the natIOnal

budgel
The Wh Ie Paper appeare d to have

been drawn up before Smith 5

sea

mee' ng wl'h Wilson and deall With

the Br tlS~ terms fOT settlem ent deh
vered to the rebel governm ent
to
mid Octobe r
1n Lusaka
Zambia n
PreSlde nt
Kennet h Kaunda Tuesda y continu
cd to mamtam offiCial Silence over
Ihe latest develop ments
Though Kaunda was reporte d to
be happy with events -he sees It as
el m nat ng what he clOlmed was a
planned sellout of RhodeS ia s four
mill on Afncan s-his reaction to

'he content s of the

WEATHER FORECAST

WaS"

ans

W,lson Smllh
work ng docume nt was Dot known
Offic als beheve
Zambia s UN

(Contll lutd from ~ I)
Qu~nces ot the econom ic war

confere nces and treaty negotia tions

He s.ld II mlghl be thaI the com

r:nuDlSI side

make up Its mmd one

day
Jusl to fade out And nobody admlls anylhm g
Asked aboul Soulh
Vlelnam s
contributIOn In its own
behalf
Lodge sQld Ihal Ihree bmes as many

South Vietnam ese troops have been
killed thiS year as Amenc ans
I thInk
he added thaI lells
tho story for a small country
Meanw h Ie accordi ng to a radiO

frN

Abdul Eahm an Pazhlv aj( PreSid ent cif l thl;!
Gel1erai As
sembl y made the follOW ing gtatem eilt ott befiBlf of the
SeCUM ty
Counc tl iLfter Its meetm g on DeCem6l!~ 2 COnlll denng
the ¥eeop1
menda tlUn for.'th e appom tme)\t of the tJnitea N~ttClrs
see~tary

Ge~a J

Alter taldnll all conaide rations
mto accoutit, the merill:ii!rs of tbe
coullCiI haw:.." ..,ed that the blaher
!htereli ts of the orllaJllsatlouJ would I
be best served If U ThahtlCOJltlnl/es
In the post of Beereta rY.Qen erall,
They are "'Ware of the Secreta ry
Genera l s intentio n nOt to offer him
self for a second lel'fn\ _nd bla de-

o( U Thant at the end of the 21st
regular session of the Genera l As
sembly

In fta recomm endittlb n They ~ave.
weighe d the Secreta ry-Gen eral j
wlsb that they ellamllle the PO'li!
blhty of anothe r nomlnl!e Whatev er
their vlewa ma,r be on the obsetv'a
!Jons he made 'WIth his persona l ell
pression of Inlehtlo n they ruJly re-

mg exphht ion of the present term

Plann ing For Futur e

four dlfferenl wars
Vietnam and Its

fightrng

thaI

ailles

He saId the

are

now

purely mill

tary war s gong well and he foresaw spectac ular progres s in the
year

Lodgc concedcd that

control lmg

the
Crimina l
war-co nducte d by
V et Cong terroTlsts and saboteu rs
clad In clvlhan clothes --was stIll a
sl0'1" bUSiness

On the pohllcal front Lodge

was

more hopeful pomttn 8 out that the
current reg me s movlOg towards a
constltu t onal governm ent
In the UN PohtJcal
Commi ttee

Monday thc US delcgate
Arthur
Goldberg sa d Ihe Sovlel
UnIOn
has shown unhmlt ed capaClly to talk

about Vietnam In the United Na
tonS but no Willingness to do aoy
th na to bnng peace to that coun

try
When Ihe Unlled Stales brouabl

the Vietnam questio n to the Seeu
rlty CounCil the Sovet UnIOn op
posed Bny acllon by that body toward resolvtn g It

Goldbe rg SOld the Unoled Stales
had hoped thaI Ibe SoViet Umon

had sent KumelS Ov to the Umted
Nations to bnng some constru ctive

proposals for

peace

BUI

leontd frol' pall'

the

Soutb

these

hopes had given way to disappo int

3)

Who IS to p.resa for the interes ts

01 lliose who find it hardest to fend

for U emselv es' The Americ ans; for
theh space achieve ments have
taIled to master the problem s ot
urban redevel opment Who will help
the underde veloped countri es to
share JO the future? Techno lolY may
be world wide but It is very very
expens ive
To make ourselv es ready lor this
future IS a formida ble t~sk
Dr
Slater Grimle y
head of the leI
team which is now studyin g the likpIy pattern of change identifi es the
problem like this we have to ask
people what they want but do they
know what they can have'"
And
how can we be Bure that they are
lookmg at their widest interes t ra
ther than theIr
narrow est short
term ones?
We need In fact to be aware nbt

on

only of 2000 but 01 pro\>lems which
can already be dHlcemed on the
horizon beyond Some of Uaese maki
the cholee which faced the Unltea

States Govern ment over Hiroshi ma:
seem relative ly roulme By 2000
the world may well be contempJa~
Ing the use of weapon s many times
more fearful than those we know

loday [I will certain ly have In its

power method s of chemIc al warfare
whose effects may be more destrue-mcnt Goldbe rg added
t ve still We may loo have the
power to interfe re not just jn the
~eterm naUon of sex
of unborn
childre n but m their whole emcr
Contd from pa,e 2
tional and phySica l make-u p breed
brakmg rocket The LM will go into
109 perhap s a race of prophe ts and
a gradual curve toward the selected
poets perhap s a stock of ruthles s
~anding site The LM
will have
superm en
enough fuel to hover I ke a hel
One an wer IS slmpi¥. to think
copter for about two minutes and
more about It
In the United
move s deways up to t 000 feet to
States there are Govern ment and
p ck out the most favoura ble area
mdepen dent organis ations (like the
lI;nmed ately after the landing the
Rand Corpor ation) set up specift
two men Will eet everyth ing ready
cally to do JUst this The future ie
Cor a qu ck blastoff from the moon
now big busmes s
In Britain
a
n event
an e nergenc y
takeoff
handfu l of firms have set up plan
should be necessa ry
Outs de of a
Ding groups such as the one at
schedul ed rest of some SIX hours
leI The Soclal Sclence Researc h
mSlde LM they wll~ spend about 10
Council under Dr Michae l Y~ng
hours 0 hfe-sup port su ts on the
has a spec al commit tee investig at
surface collecti ng
rock and dust
109 the po!':sible pattern ot Ufe bet
sample s settine up a nuclear power
ween now ~nd 2000 un,der the chair
ed SC' ent fic stat on which Will send
manshl p of Mark Abrams Work IS
Informa tion back to earth for a
reporte d
to be goine on in the
yea v tak ng photog raphs making
Mmlstr y or
Techno logy but the
measur ements and otherw ise mvestl
MInIstr y vIII say notblo2 about It
gat ng the moon s phys cal charac
Arthur C Clarke
has hiS own
terlst cs
moral he says we all oueht to read
They w II conduc t the r own coun
far more sCience fiction than we do
tdown w th the help ot small elec
Anvone who tnes to look ahead to
tronle comput ers when ready to
the year 2000 must conclud e that he
leave Countd own
procedu re Will
IS rlghi Much of whal Is predict ed
take about an hour The plan s to
w 11 never come true but the range
t me the launch to ach eve rendez
of the poe-Sible IS opened up by the
vous w th the comma nd ship wh ch
1l00d science fiction writer (n a way
has remain ed n lunar orbit and
that few other experts do What is
then to return to earth where the
more they preach the messag e that
moo nen wUl be quaran t ned tem
thp tuture may be stranae r than you
porar hunt I earth scientis ts are
expect The year 2000 IS 34 years
sure they have
brou~ht no dan
away compar ing Our world to the
gerous ,germs back With them
world of 34 years a~o who can
(CONT[NENTAL PRESS)
doubt that thiS is true?

Moon Race

FOil SALE
1962 Volksw agen transp or
ter Good condIti on new tires
radio spot Jainp healel' 250
'pound s (t.U not paid) will ""
cept reason able olrer Apply
Mount ain C/o Arlan
Holel
(near Splnza r Hotel) aller
5pm
INTER NATIO NAL
CLUB
Thursd ay Decem ber 8 8 30 pm
Usual IDl0ma l Dinoer Da.nee
Musle by tbe
BLUE SHARK S
Membe r's guests reserva tion
tickets at nm.,., uplo 5 p m
on
Party s day are Af 100 Cost of
ticket at the door Is Al 200

deJ~gal on led by ForeIgn Mmlste r
Simon Kapwep we will now
press
even harder for neluslo n of all In
sanct ons agamst RhodeS ia
I n the UN Pohtlca l Comm, ltee
yesterd ay there was a call for sanc
lions against
another
countr y-

AT THE CINEMA

z.r

~

,a

(MANCHESTER GUARD[AN)
FOR SALE
For sale at the British Embas sy
Hillma n Supen nlnx (6,500 mil
e.) and Splll'e5. PrIvile ged per
sons nnly Tel 20512/M 856

..,,

I

The Securit y Council rec.lUn g
ils consens us Of Sel?te,!,ber 29 1966
concernlnll the llI'eat poidtive role
played by the Seci'eta ry'Gene r.1 'U
Thant in the activitieS of the United
Nations has further examin ed the
questio n of Ihe appoln tmenl of the
Secreta r} Genera l and In particu lar
Ihe Situation created bY the impend

report Ihree U S planes were shol

down over North Vietnam
The Ambas sador describ ed

is

OA U Thaht's"' Re~;election

In

whicH Ihe VIet enna have been
cutlmg fooo supply hnes with the
aIm of causing sev~re Inll.tlo n especially In urban are.s
In dlscus.,lng how peace lnlaht
comc aboul on Vietnam the amba..
sador said Ihe war ultim.te ly could
end wllhoul tbe conven tIonal trappmgS 6f past conllJcls-'-lln armIstice
headlines around Ihe world
peace

I BURN ED HITLE R
The Darl transla tion of tbe book
I burned Hitler sheds light on tbe
era of the Third ReIch This book
wblch has been transla ted by MJr
Abdul Rashid Is now for sale
Only a UmJled numbe r of copies
are av~lable
South Afnca
The' book Is avaJlab le at the rol
The PbllopplOes deleaate P
G
lowing booksl ores
J unevez appeale d to tbe major 10
EbnJ Seena -Near Educat ion
dustnal nations to Support econom ic
MlnJst ry
san~tlo ns to persuad e the South Af
Mobam mad Raza- Jade Mal
rlcan governm ent to abando n
Its wand
ARIAN A CINEM A
polICy
of
rac,al
segregat
ill!ll
At 2 4 30 and Y pm Amer can
Abdul Ghafo or-Jad e Malwa nd
cmema scope film n colour In FarSI
Moh.m mad
Esbaq -Mand awl
GOLDE f.! ARROW AND BOW
hazaar
and at 7 p'm In Engl sh
Mobam mad Yasln -Near
WINT ER SAW ON
tUgar Park
!'Ioham mad Hasan -Near Zar
"AU CINEM A
The Wlnler Saloon d"lllcti ng nJpr PlIl'k
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
the works or leadbi J artists will
Moham mad ZIa-N ear Shahi
GOLDE N A/,lflO W AND BOW
be opened fn tbe ground floor 01 Pol
in 'a,sl
the Mlnstr y or Inloma tinn and
Azlz Ahma d-Nea r Pashta ny
Cultur e The Exblbll 10tll wtJl be Telarlt y Bank
ItUZA ,D CINEM A
opened hy Moham mad Osman
Moham mad Akbar -Karle - Char
Al 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 P mInd an Sldky tbe Mlnls tn ot Inlonn atloa first bloek
"nd Cultur e on Deeem ber 11 at
Moham mad Din-F irst part of
Skies tbroug bout the coun
try will be
clear
Kabul will ha ve blue skies
during the day The lemper a
ture will range from minus
10 degree s to plus 13 deg
rees centigr ade

seeuri~ GOullcil18~jSlttemenl

JOHNSON

ANNUAL

KABUL THtJR~IiA:Y DECEM

UN

ed In requeat lnll blm

to

oppo rtunit y tor tQp class

adver tising

press for: an agreem ent on acoenJ
and comple le disarma ment and llh
agreem ent on non pr9lifcr ation of
nuclear weapon s and spreadl llI the

agreemenl bal\lllng nuclear tests 10
undergr ound lesls It urged the
committee to resume Its work on
the sbortesl possible lIme
With 98 votes 10 favour and two
abslenltonS the Assembly adopted
the resnlut.on on this questIo n
The Assembly adopted a resolu

hon on questio ns of banmng nu
clear tests With 100 votes calt lD
favour one agamst and two abaten

'IOns
The resolution urged
the
Dlsarm amcnl CommI ttee 10 work
oul ImmedIately a treaty baoninB
underground tests of nuclear wea
pons
II
The Assembly also urged a state'l
to 10m Ihe treaty bannlOg nuclear
teslS 10 the three medIa and called
upon nuclear powen to auspend nu

clear lesls In all media The reso
lutlon also prOVIded for
mtema
tlOnal excban ae of seimlIc dldL
The Assembly referred the quesbOp 01 Ioqu,dallon of iorelgn mill

and develollments WIll serve
to
strength.., the orgaOlsallOn by Ihe
cooperative effort
of Ibe
enllre

't's More Than An

OIng the use of nuclear weaponS
The resolulton was passed by 80
votes with 23 abstentI Ons
•
The Assembly uoamm ously P4Ssed a resoluti on wb.ch calls on the
SecretarY Genera l to draw up and
submil 10 the Assembly a repo~
on the co~ue"ces of the use of
nuclear we.pc;>ps lInei the consequen
ces that acqwIll ion and further developm enl of nuc)ar weapon s may
have for the sta~
The Assembly unlUlimoUIly adopted a resnlullOn WIlli i1ie Ilogan
'l"oUrism Passpor l to Peace deslg
natllla 1967 as Inlema donal Tou

Ann ual- Mor e
Than A Yearboolc

sed '0 him by the Secunly CounCil

BOOK OF RBFER ENCE ON

AN

AUTH ORITA TIVE

AFGH ~STA N

GO

TO

LAND S

~LL

IT

UBRA RIES

MISSI ONS

OF

AS A

nst Year

MANY
JOURN AL

WITH WELL WRJT rEN IN
TERES TING

ARTIC LES IT

WILL GO TO MANY HOME S
ALL OVER THE

WORL D

Wo can &I ange evoryth ng fo you ght he e n Kabul I
The t cket will be del vtlred to you people th ough on.
of our 273 off co. or rop oaenta~lt'ctI all o~.e the wo Id
wh ch w I alao be .ery happy to au at the t avelle a In
every aapect

\,

LUFTHANSA off•• you moat conven ent connec.t ~n. to
Kabul f am .Imo.t eve ywh.. w th the help of our
Inte I ne pa tne a
Whenev e your people atep from our aW It 90elng J.t
.t the t ana'.r point for Kabul th.r. w II b.
"Worr ••
a nce oue at.Uon pa aonnal I, waJl nD already to guld.
and help

n.

Woul~ thla not

anyon e tradin g with this
count ry, visitfug this country, or wanti ng to know
aJ»out this count ry

The resolullon inVIted UN mem
ber nalloM and specialised
cies
to help promol e world travel to
general with special empbaa ls on
10urlSm 10 developUlll coUlltr!el
Toumm the mam ellport item of
many C_trle s, held first raQj( ,n
IOlerllational trade In 1965 when
some 5II 000 mlll10n was spent III
lravel
Ohservers predict that UN flipport for travel could mean the eas109 of present Iravel' bamors
In
c1uding Uberallsatlon of visa and
currenc y regul.tloDL
In tbC Social Comml ltee a pro
posal that UN membe r Slates JlIve
the H,gh CommISSIoner for Refugees the funda he needs for an
aid progralJ\R1e (or some three mil
lion refuaee s was endorse d Wed
nClCiay
A r;t:solutlon sent on to the Oe
nernl Assembly by a vote of 89 10
tero With 12 abstenllO)18
nnled
the senoU_ finanCIal "I'\IIs
now
facina Ihe refugee prograQ lflle
In his recenl (epoll Prince Sid
ruddin Aga Khan wbo bas been
High CommtSSloner for a
year
saId thaI pledaes were 51 m1IlIoiI
shorl of the 1967 budgel of 54.6

.aen

AND

It wUl be a "mus t" for

How about having your retatives or
frIends VISit you In Afgh anis tan?

r

~
I

miniOn

FOR DETAI LS
CONT ACf PHON ES
24M' OR 23821

The Soc,al CommI ttee Iilso Vol
ed 83 10 zerO WIth 15' delegallons
abstalOmg 10 favour 01 u~lhC
1951.co nventlq n on the ~tus or
reljJ~s so tbat persotlS who ItOcamd tefuaee s as a result of l!venlS
)

PRE SS

b•• mc. X "a. prellnt?

Ftl ~e.t.d.d nformation plea.., call your u.ual
lATA Travel Agent or the Lufthan .. Offlc. W• •han
b. VIlI Y glad to lell you all about It

In the POhlICal CommI ttee dele
gales from countn es on four contI
ked
nents Wedneaday allac
commu
niSI asgress lon and subversion
10
ASIa Afnca and Lolm Americ a .s
Violations of the UN Charter and
the UN declara tion against mterfe
rence In affairs of other states
Represe ntatives

of

countri es WIth the names of

Boo k you r space

Kabul Sha e Nou Phon. 22M>1

1

now -it is limited.

r~

Foreign Minister Takeo MIld

t

Bost Edible Oil
From March

~
!\l BOST
bec 8 (B.kbt ar) -The
~st edible oil (actory one of the
abort term project s launche d last
~,aar

wilt 10 into producU on next

M.rch
The Ministe r of Mines and Indusjtrles Eng Abllul Samad Inspected
,the wOQ! on the project Wednes day
j"Tbe preside nt of the faclory Haft
}zuUah told the Ministe r that the
ll\luildln~ of the plant Is 85 per cenl
,compl ete and that 40 per cent pf
jJ!ie ~~ulpment bas been Installed
1 The f.ctory Is being built In the
"aitern part of the city of Bost
'l:entre of Helman d province
~ The factory will produc e 10 Ions
lof edIble 011 and one and a half
\ ton of soap a day using 54 Ions 01
I cottonseed
~ The Ministe r also inspecte d the
work on residen tial
quarter s lo\;,

I!

factory worker s and express ed his
satisfac tion over the progres s to the
preside nt ot the factory

Americ an sources said the conver
satlOns during his one-day visit here 1
touched on Vietnam China and ttie
KABUl - Dec 8 (Bakh lar)proliPec ts of a nuclear non prolifer a
MOnlr Elahl an offiCial of the MI
tion treaty
hlstry of Mmes and InduslrIes wbo
Rusk s vis t was deSCribed as rehad gone to Ibe Federal Repubh c of
flecting Washin gton s continu ing In
German y for slud,es In hydrology
terest in Asian Bft'airs
returne d to Kabul yesterday

"orne News In Brief

He wIll also vlslI

Pakista n

the Formos a

Iran before

North AUant,c Trealy Organisation
meeting 10 Parts next week
Rusk told Japane se Prime Mmis-

ter Eisaku Sato that he has bad no
indicati on that North Vietnam wlll
respond to Ihe Cbnstm as truce

thIough deescal atlon
of ItS war
effort
Vietnam was a subject discuss ed
at some lenlth In a hour and 20
minute talk which raneed over the
Asian situatIo n
Americ an sources
said afterwa rds
8ato who wos one of the world
U~~aders insIstin g on a long halt in
the U S bombin e of North Vietnam
lote last year did not raise the sub

I

Jeet this time

The tWQ western leaders meeting

for ~ second time lbls year
Japlin, aUO fal~ ~~

In

questio ns as the recent

Ing of Hanoi or the re
tacks made by the Viet
the Salaon aJr base
i __ _~

§D~

8 1966 (QAU S 17 1945 SH)

MAZ6 RE
SHARI F
(Bakht ar1.-Th e dlreclo r
seums and preserv ation of

Dec 8
of mu
relics

Ahmad Alo Molamedl
yesterday
pledged hIS departm enl s coopera bon
to the authOrities 10 Balth provlDce
10 reltnro an dpreserve ISO years old
Takhta Pul mosque 10 km wesl of
Mazare Shanf
Motam wl also had ,aUr.s here on

prOVISion pf ules for the restorat ion

of the mo~ue of KhwaJa Abu Nasr
"ana

The frcslde nt
Pedro
Berro
Urugua y s ambass ador to the UN

aald that he waa aetine at the re
quest of Lord Carado n ot Britain ~
Carado n asked the Counci l to ,neet

as soon as pOSSible he added
Berro sold British Foreign Secre
tary George Brown would \pc the
first to speak on tbe questio n An
Afrlcan diplom at said the Foreign
Ministe rs of Algeria Sen~ga) and
zambia would meet to
conside r
their position on the Issue
Diplom atic sources said Britain
intende d to seek a mandat ory boy
cotlt ot Rhodes ian exports
The
three African countri es represe nting
the Organi sation of African Umty
were expecte d to seek stronge r mea
sures aga net Rhodes la
Meanw hile the rebel Rhodes ian
govern ment has sought permISSion
from the Securit y CounCil to
be
allowed to address the
Council
when Britain seeks backing tor man
datory sancuo ns
It cabled the Preside nt and mem
bers of the Securit y Councll claim
Ing It had a tleht to be heard at
meet ngs of the Secur ty Council
when matters atJectm g RhodeS ia are
under conSide ration
PrevJOUS request s by
Salisbu ry
have been rejected as the Sm th
govern ment s an IUegal regime
In Sahsbu ry Ian Smith Wednes
day repeate d an earl er suggest ion
that
an mpart al
blgh powere d
commis sion should lnvestlg ate cons
t tut onal settlem ent for Rhodes a
He was referrin g to his proposa l

WASH INGTO N

Dec ~ -Arne
mnon survey

essenti~·~~ete' ~iOJ>P!'I' IIel2lYnIl

pIcture.. 10 earth Tu~y mghl
The Nallona l Aerona utics and
Space AdmlDlstrat,on (NASA) aald
the crafl fa,led to respond 10 com-

:lslama bad VIllage 22 li'llometre!l
L""ulbweSI 01 Melerlam the centre
'ilf Ullhm an provonce has a popu
latldt\ of 3 000
I

mands from the Woome ra Austra
lIa Irackmg station to turn on Its
blgh power Iransml tter needed 10

Member Of S. Vietnamese
Constituent Assembly Killed

SAIGO N, Decem ber 8 (Comb ined Wire Servi ces)A Viet ConJ motorc ycle assass ination squad yester day
tatally
thot Tran Van a memb er ot the South VJetna mese Const
ituent
Assem bly The asspss ln was captur ed
A O1olor~ lakinll US amh*
ed over by
BrigadI er
Genera l
.ador Henry ClIbol Ll>dae from hi. Nguyen Ngoc LOan
head of the
residence to blS ofllco was mstru
nationa l police
mental 10 the capture lIf the man
The streel was !>clpa cleared for
AlthOUgh admlltl ng takIng part In
L.odae s car when En the ....'01n
the ....... ..tlon the youth r&and' his accomploce tumed IDto iL
pealed1y denied that he fired tbe
The paIr on the mOlorcycle med fatal sb.Ots
to avoid ute motorc ade and the
He said hIS only task was to drive
abrupl lurn threw them off balance
the motorcycle used 10 the k,lIIDg
allowmg pol~ 10 seize En wblle
He saId he had orders tn kill Tran
b,s accomplIce C8a1ped.
Van and that he did nol know
The captive was ~ted lQ. re,- why Vah was chosen for assassJO
a

leclS approve d by UNESC O
for
Afghan Istan alms at traIning perso

but one of 13 planned phologr aphlc
sItes along a 2 QOO-mlle slretch of

reloCli

completely

porters at a news confere nce at n8'"'

Iional poloce headqu arters

preSld

Sukarno May Meet
Tito In Tokyo
JAKAR TA .Dec 8 (AP) -Pres,
dent SUk81"1'10 sajd Tuesda y mght he
would like to meet Yu,osl. V Presl
dunt TltO in Japan lbl. Marc""
Sukarn o maeie tile stateme nt Bur
Inr a YUllosl.v nationa l day recep
Uon here
Tlto Is planni ng. viall 10 Tokyo

next sprina in anlJwer to a long
standin g I'nvitatl on 'Yugosl av sour
ces said
•

Foreign MIOIster Adam Malik
suggest ed Sukarn o wanted to..lhee t
his Japane se wile Dewt now In
Tokyo more thap Tllo
Sukarn o
wagged hts flnller ~t MaUll: and In
mock anger told blm 'InInd your
miillners
tf Sukarn o did go 'to Tokyo II
wQuld be Ills first trip abroad In

more than two years "here appear
ed to b4! no firm plans howeve r to

make the trip
SlJkam o

was

agam

In

high

!tumou r at the YUioslav receptio n
"lid lh'BlIIed a numbe r of people
before the mlcrop.llone to alnll Ir\
.eludIng Yugoil av Amb.. ..dor lJull
inlr LonCll': and ForellJO Ministe r
MJillk
SUkam n In a green inllItar y unl
form stood beside them
HIS third Wile, lI.alll. San Dewl
t. In Toky9 'or a chllf'kuP prior to
tbe hlrth of her "'by 10 Fehrua ry
MeanWb ll~ a wl,tneu 11\
trl.1
of former 11Id o_ ;'Ir III/rco
Comma pder 0tl1U .P11aPI ~pql!ffl\04
the country s eommu~ party had
(Ccmfd on pac" 4)

han

En \aId he was satIsfied With the
accomp lishmen l of the miSSIon asSIgned to blm and If I am sentenc
ed 10 death 1 am glad to accel't It
En saId be Jomed the V,el Cong
Llberah on Front thr... years ago
Over North Vlelnam U S pllol$
ftew 70 slnke miSSions
Tuesda y
hllhng al lines of commuDlcations
and storage areas 10 the HanOI Hal
pbong and Dlun Bien Phu areas and
In the souther n panhan dle
Pilots reporte d knocki n, nUl a
bridBe northea sl 01 Dlen Bien Pbu
scoring bits on ten cargo baraes
northw est of coastal DODI Hoi

The 7th lleet destroyers Ingersoll
and Kepple r patrolli ng off the
North Vietnam eie

coast reporte d

damagI ng four barges w,th five-mcb
.hells \n a bombar dmenl northw esl
of Dong HOI It was Ibe firsl tima
In a week of foul weathe r along the
coast th., supply baraes "'ere siaht.
ed
In Soutll Vietnam air forceB-~~
bomj>ers struck WedllCSCilly
I
Also 10 South Vle\nalil Amer).ca"
pilots flew 284 slnke soJtles Tu~ay{<
Two
Tllal naval
ve,sels leff,
"l\Dlkq~
WednesdsY' to take up
!l~n-eombatant duties tn South Vlef'
nam
'
I!nlJ'le MinlSler Thano" , KltlIk~1
cllom told crews of the two ahi~
thai they were belOg sent 10 VI~
nam beeause the Thai aovemm eo.
realoses that commUnist aggress1
aaalnsl Vlelpam a!fects ThallallcL II
Prime MiDlster 1banom aalil 1M
communIsts would nol stop
agllreaslon even If they took oV'f
Vietnam
Thadan d has millt.ry cootm g~
In two countr les-. UDiI with UII!
Cd Nallons fnrces In Soutb Ko
.nd an .ir force Iranspo rt unit I
Vletn.m

tbCli

MAJDA N SHAR Dec 8 (Buh
tar) -A te.m of World Bank ell
perts and offiCials of the Public
Works MlOlStry arrived m Maldao
Tuesday to survey roads for the
mamlen ance of which the Bank IS

to give aId
After boldmg talks
wllh director 01 pU'lloc works ..

Wardak prov1Oce the team went to
BaMaan

KABUL Dec 8 (Bakhl ar)Franhse k Pelruzela the Ambassador
of Czecboslovakla presented Wed
nesday a number of photos laken by

Czech mounla meers on thelr cxpe

dltlon 10 the HlOdu Kush to Deputy Mmlste r of Informa tIon

and

the Informa tion and Cullure
mslry audltoTlum

MI

Culture Moham mad Najlm Arya
The photos had been Oil dISplay al

BAGH LAN Dec 8 (Bakblar) The Baghlan Sugar Faclory has

started Its operati ons for the season
The factory wUl use 60 000 tons at
sugar beet tbis year 20 000 tons of
sugar has already been sent to its
8110s

send the lasl of 211 frames of pho
lography
At the Ilme NASA said
more
than 97 per cenl of the plclures
made by lunar orbiter had been

transmi tted to stations on earth All
the lunar equator had been

sent

The only photographiC

matena l remamm g In the craft was
of one area-th e easten extremI ty
around the Ocean of Storms
Pictures sent earher thiS month
have prOVided Wide-angle coverag e
of the entJre equator al zone $S well
as telepho to coverag e of a Significant
portion
They Include the most spectac ular
moon photogr aphs ever
seen-th e
rater c6pernl cus strewn w th boul
ders and the Carpath ian mounta ms
n the backgro und

NASA saId all

other

systems

aboard lunar orbIter are conhnu mg
to work sausfac lonly It contlQu es
to send datB by a low power trans
mltter on ItS own condltJo n as well
as IOformaUon on radiatio n meteorOids and the gravitat ional field of
the moon
Lunar
orblter
was
launche d

November 10 then dipped WlthlQ 30

miles of the lunar floor on Novem

ber 13 for Ihe hlStonc pIcture tak

ng misSion
The aenal survey first ever of a
celestia l body represe nts a pnceles s
SCientific acqUISition and IS expecte d
to help ID choosm g a landlOg site
for Amenc a 5 Apollo astrona uts

-----'------------

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
VATICAN CITY Dec 8 (AP)Pope Paul VI In a letter made pub

Uc Wednes day warned the liberal
Dutch helrarc hy to be cautiou s on
matters of doctrin e and faith
It waa the most dtrect
public
admoJli tion yet by the pontiff to a
aahona l hierarc hy that is known to
have been causlO8 him deep can

cern

Tbe Roman

Catholic commu nity

of Holland is amonr the most prog

...sslve tn the world Past warn!Dgs
by the Pope aUlnst cbange s in
.ttltude on the meanin g
of the
Chrlsl and the virginit y of Mary
and belief in the resurre ction bave
been describ ed by Vatlc~ Info1'mants as partially caused by debate
tn Dutch Catholi c circles
Tbe Pope s letter was address ed
to a tece1It meettnll of Duleb bls
lIQl's conven ed to discuss effects 01
the Vatican ecumen ical councll

Prl
__c_e...AI.
__
3

NEW York Dee 8 (AP) ~
The Presid ent or the United Nation s Securi ty .counc il
lias called
Ii Counc il meetin g tor today to consid er Britai n s reques
t for economic sanetlo lls agaInS t Rhode sia

?"'!L ~WUff.<.2rlli1~£, J,lJ

aJd

onel for the preserv ation of hIstone

~__

UN Security Council Meets
To day 'To Discuss Rhodesia

Lun ar Orb iter
Finishes Survey

~~Itiin&"1 ~ ~bq::k.

Dr Anwan said one of the pro-

l

in a radiO and televisi on news
tervlew Tuesda y mlht

10

He had proposed then that a com
miaslon (probab ly a British Rayal

Commi ssion) .should investig ate the
accepta bility to Rhodes ians of the
propose d constitu tional settlem ent
made in the draft aereem ent bet
ween himself and British
Prime
Min ster Harold
Wilson in their
shipboa rd talks last weeken d
He said he had not yet convey ed
his proposa l
regardi ng the com
m ssion s possibl e study to WIlson
though he believe d the messag e
has got tbroulh to Wilson He did
not elabora te
We must obVIOusly 'Ive '""t::onsl
deration to gOIQi ahead With the
commiSSion Idea he satd
A spokesm an for the Bntish rois
son III Salisbu ry later confirm ed
that the Bntish govern ment had
been Informe d of Smith s suggest ion
Smith n respons e to Questio ns
put by the South African
Press
Assocla t on (SAPA ) was clarifyi ng
stateme nts nade In his radio talk
He Said n his broadca st that a
poss lJlc
new way to solve Ute
crls s would be to allow a comml5 slon to test RhodeS ian public oplWon
on accepta nce or rejectio n of Bn
tain s latest
constltu t anal settlement proposa ls
He sa d Wednes day the commts
slon s compos Jtlon would have to be
mutual ly agreed betwen the BTl
bsh goyern ment
and his govern
ment
Al membe rs would have to be

mCn of hill!' calibre and standm g

METER LAM Dec 8 (Bakhla rl
Nearly half the work on the Isla
mabad bndge which WIll hog Is
!~abad
with Shemra n Tarnag
~.S1Jl11" Salab Olia and Salab Sofia
\1!i!~llIien tomplet eli The Govern or

~~Itll dOlJe With Us.

$

KABU L Dec 8 (Bakbtar) Mmlste r of Educal lon Dr Mobam
mad OSman Anwan relurne d
to
Kabul Wednes day after partlclp al
Ing III lb.
14th conference of
UNESC O tn ParIS

1M

Lufthansa

d

revo-

oUl Pektng s nuclear lDstaUatlOns
Rusk conferr ed Tuesda y With
Prime MIniste r Elsaku Sato
and

Thailan d

Argentm a

Laos the Umted Kingdo m
Aus
traha aod Talwall condemned tac
tiCS of lnfi1tratloo lerrOrISm
and
orgaolsed guerrill a warfare 11\ the
developIng countri es
TaIwan s delegat e Yu Chi Hsueh
alleged the commuoists try 10 cloak
their
Inlervention In
developing

Dec 8 (Reuler aod Tass) -U S
Secrela ry of Stale Dean Rusk said
Wednesday it would be years before
Peking a nuclear capabli ltles could
threate n the securily of the free
world Rusk said thIS when asked
by ...port reporte rs on h.s arrlv.1
here if he thought ChlDa s nuclear
IDstaUalIons could be wiped ouL
Taiwan 15 undent ood to have per
slstently suggeSled 10 U S 10 knock

~

confere nce to SIgn a conven tton balr

AS

--- --- --- --,- --- --- -... .,., ..,. .... --

700000
DUring the debate on Ihe relugee
question PrlOce Sadrud dln
Aga
Khan was w.rmly for his efforts
on behalf of refugees

th~

membe rship and promot e the ca.use

The CounCIl then adopted
the
follOWing resoluti on
The Securit y CounCil Consclo us
ot hiS proven Quahtie s and bigh
sense of duty and beJievi ne that his
reapPO intment would be most con
duc ve (0 the larger IOterests and
purpose s of the orgams atlop
Recomm ends the appoin tment of
U Thant for another term of office
as Secreta ry-Gen eral of the UN
The Assemb ly Fnday afterno on
approv ed the Securit y CounCil re
solutlon

about

m'" .....

of world peace and progress. It IS
nth,s hope that tbe Secreta ry Ge
neral acceeds to the appeal addres.-

lotal

lullon
people s war
aod 'war
of liberation.
•
1be, Laotiano-clekipte, Khamc ban
J!nldllb. caJIrod roE an __ to COlli;;
mUOlst aggr2il i"" ID his coUIIlP '\
tIlIY~tiUes
_o&f.~- "fIe"'S8Jd 1tU couotry watliCa oilif;'tcj
Africa .nd blin :A'inei'ka 10 lbe
be left alone but waa forced 10
D,sarm amenl CclriImtllee
16 take ~p arms to repel aggression .nd
WIth # vot", In favour ",lId
subvers ion from the
oorth
and
absl~tions the l\JseInb ly auopled
east
the resoluti
lion
by
onPolitica
paatdl 'on
Commi
iblstteeque.
....
The Assembly iJso adopted a resolutIon callIDg for an IDlematlonal

contjnu e to

serve the orgsrUs ation for 81'lother
full term He notes With particu lar
appreci ation that for its part the
Secunt y CouncU resPect s his pasi
tion and his actton 10 brlngtn g to
the ootlce of the organis ation basic
issues confron ting it arid dislurb ina
tl-evelo pments 111 many partS of the
world He hopes tl::\at the close at
ten bon bemg tliven to theS4! issues

s now

ro:.

China's Nuclear
D
N0 t Yet •
.£ owet
Threat, Rusk Says~,~

tI!f

We offer our adver.tisers an

1,.'1.

M
!i
l~eSl'strictatrcftliT~lt;.
h
• e

•
NEW y()~ l Decem ber '1 (Comb ined
Wire Senlc el1)The Genei'i ll, AiiIJeDl6!1 yester day calted upon all states
to bbsd've
strictl y the prlJidp lt!a'. anit aIIDs ot the Genev a Protoc
Ol ot June
1'1 1925 bannIn g
u.e tit. jlf!tMi1eal and ~aeterlologlcal treapOlllI,
U:d denou nced an1 aetfOiGi Vftilal lD, this protoc ol The
t\sIem bly
also urged all stlita to joJD the protocO L
The Assembly aaopted a draft
after that year mlaht enjoy equal
resolull on on th,s question
1be slalus With pre-1951 refugees Mem.
firsl p011\1 pf the resolution ciilllltll
bet .ta~ would have In accede
for slnct observance of the Geneva
10 this provisl ol\ IndIVIdually
hy
PrOlocol was unamm ously adopted
raUfylnll prot~ to the orllllllal
The second polnl ura,nll all states covena nl
to JOIn the protocnl was adopted hy
The resolulJon callIng for fuods
91 vnles whlcb four abstent ions
for tbe refugee program me asks the
There were no yotes aJll!nst
H.gh CommiSSIoner 10 facllotale voThe queslion of bannlOS the use
luntary repalna llon as well as ra
of chemIcal and baclenoloJllcal wea
pid settlemenl of refugees in the
pons was pUI on the aaend. of the
counln es where tbey have been given
UnIted Nations Genera l Assemhly
asylum
on the InItiative of the Hunaan an
Refugee problem s tl bas
been
delegati on
pOInted out are increasi ng In various
The Assembly called on the IBparts of Ihe world IOcludong Africa
nation Disarm ament Comnu ttee to
where refugee

to which they accord their closest

cognise with them thot the organisation
should continu e
to be
served by a Secreta ry-Gen eral who
has the demon. strated capacit y to
evoke the co-ooperatlon Bnd conti
dence of all membe rs
The wide
suppor t tor the present Secreta ry
Genera l oman&, all the membe r" of
the Un ted Nat ons is an importa nt
loctor which should be preserv ed
10 order to help the
organis ation
continu e to face Its problem s cons
tructlve ly and play Its role in main
t8 nlng peace and security
ThE' Securit y Council therefo re
conscio us of hiS proven
qualitie s
and his high sense ot duty has un
an mously decided to appeal to U
Thant s ded cation to the org4hJs ation
and to ask him to continu e to serve
for another full term as Secteta ry
Genera l of the Un ted Nations The
Securit y Counc I hopes that Ute
Set"reta ry Genera l will
accept Its
appeal and thereup on It would be
the intentio n of the Securit y Coun
c to make the approp riate recom
mendat lon to the Genera l Assemb ly
Pazhwa k also read the text of .a
stateme nt by the Secreta ry Genera l
The Secreta rj Genera l is grate
ful to the SecUrIt y Counc I tor the
serious conSide ratIon It has given
to the questIO n of the appoin tment
of the Secreta ry-Gen eral He is also
deeply appreci ative of the sympa
thetic underst anding It has shown of
the reasons which impelle d him to
announ ce his Intentio n not to offer
himself for a second term
The Secreta ry-Gene ,r:sl takes note
ot the observa tion made by the
SecuritY Counci l and recoPU& eS the
validity of the ressons it has advanc

D!iI!,8.

UBUL
(I;'ikh tar
-A strong eann treDlOr
eked Kabul at '45 p m
Wednesa~lit no dlUnag~

A:PONS

spect hiS I)ositlon and bill action in
bringin g basic issues confron tfn, the

attelltlo n
The membe rs of tbe Securit y
Collnc I would lUre to ..k blm to re-

No Damage Frbn1)t~o; ~

rrn
ON CIJ€IICAL WE

sire to leave the Counci l unfe ~

orgallis ation and dllrturblnll dev!!Wpments in many parts ot the world
10 Ihelr notice as be hils done In
hiS stateme nt of Seplem her I t966

S~ I~s
~SS~RVE B~~

iS IS 4:AfJL

It

WAR,SAW

Dec

8

(AP)

-The

tommu nlst partIes of Europe may
meet In Warsaw next month to pre
pare for the world commuD lst cong

ress urged by Moscow
The all Europe an session has been
proposed by Moscow and
Polosb
CommuOlsl Leader Wladyslaw GomuUr.a has agreed1 to hosl It a Polish IDformant SJld
Other
easl
Europea'h sources saId sucb a meel

109 IS under dISCU.sBIOD to take place

such as emlnen t Junsts and would
have to be accepta ble to both gov
ernmen ts he aded
Smith saId he would abide by the
commiSSion s findmgs He &aId the
mechaniCS of the commISSiOn 8 study
would have to be determ ined in ad

VA!!lll' o.t;ita\ atar)lo i work

He suggest ed the two govern ments
should first aeree on a stateme nt
fn every day lanllUalle oettlnlr out

just what the new

constitu tional

proposa l mean and that this statement should fonn the basis on
which
the commis sion s
mquIry

would be conduc ted

Smith s sugges tion-an d his ob
VIOUS w lhngnes s to explam It tur
ther-w as seen as a fresh appeal to
Wl1son to make one more effort toward ending the deadloc k before
Br laID takes the CriSIS to the VOlt
ed Nations
Smith said tbe propose d comnus-slon would be fr.ee to see anyone
go anywhe re and that while It was
at work the c;:ensorsh p current ly
operatm g n Rhodes ia would be removed
Three membe rs of the
Br Ush
Parliam ent had cabled Smith asking

If be would accepl

lbo findings of

a Royal Comml sslun remove ceIl
sorshlp and allow normal politica l
act v t es to resun e
The cable was sent by ReglOa ld
Paget
(Labou r)
Peter
Bessell
(L bera}) al d Elevyn KinE (Con
servat vel All have bt:!eo relative ly
fr endly to SmIth In the past
When the rebel cabinet turned

down the draJt wblch Wilson and

Smith drew up reliable sources said
Wednes day
Gibbs was reporte d to have said
Ihal Smith had agreed to the work

Ing draft nnd IbIS had led 10

a

feeling of general optimis m about
its chance s of accepta nce by the
rebel cabinet
rho sources said Gibbs and Rho
deslan
ChIef Justice Sir
Hugh
Beadle who were among those who
were present at the shipboa rd talks
wt:re amone over what they consl
(contd on page 4)

Mesh rano Jirga h Deba te
KABUL Dec 8 (Bakht ar) -The

Meshra no Jlrgah yesterd ay stal'ted
d scussln g amendm ents propose d to
the draft iaw regulat mg the activl
ties of pol lIcat
parbes
by the
House s Commi ttee on Judicia ry
nnd Legisla tive Affairs
The slttlOg which was preSide d
over by Senato r Abdul Hadl Dawl
Preside nt of the House was attend
ed by 40 Senato rs

as early as January

BANG KOK Dec 8 (Reute r)MilItary chiefs of the Southe ast ASia
Trealy Organi sation (SEATO ) have
amved bere to allend Ihe 25th
meellOg of lhe rtllhtary adVIsers
One of the firsl arrivals LleuteSir John WIlton c)lalr
man 0 fthe Australoan chiefs of staff
commlllee lold reporters Tuesday
Ihal the meeting would ba a usenant-Gen~ral

ful one

USSR Geology Team Here
J<:ABUL
Dec
8 IBakb tar)Igrovsk,y Soviet Deputy Ministe r of

Geology arrived n kabul Wednes
day at Ihe head 01 a delegat ion to
exanun e petrole um and 188 pros~cting activiti es in Af,han ietan on
the basis of studies carried out by

the Mines and [ndustr les Mlnlstr;<

The delegat ion ls expecte d to
leave for Balkh prov nce Friday

